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Automobiles 

n Display Today
New 1067 lines of automobiles 

on display at local dealer- 
lips, and many people began in- 

eting the new models Thurs-

Showlng of the new models al- 
rays is of great interest to many 

>ple, and this year's showing is 
exception.

Alphabetically, the following 
tahoka dealers are playing host 

people of the area in shosring 
lie new models:
Bray Chevrolet Company, which 

week introduced the new line 
f̂ trucks, now has on display the 

lew line of Chevrolets, featuring 
ihe Camaro, as well as several 
fiodels of Chevrolets, Chovelle, 
'hevy II, Corvair, and Corvette.

McCord Motor Company is show- 
ig the new line of wlde-traek '67 

Pontiacs in a variety of styles and 
the Tempest line, a total ofi 

models available. McCords alsoj 
lie Interpathmal Pidi-Ups.

Waime Waters Ford has the new 
Tord models on display, which
se includes the Mustang, Faleon, 

^airlane, and ThnnderMrd. Waters
also dealer for Ford Trucks in 

lU sixes.
Wharton Motor, Inc., has three 
ijor lines on display, Oldamo- 

>ile, Buick, and CMC trucks, apeh 
a variety of models. He has 

en Olds dealer many years, and 
ist year added the popular Buick 

his line of GM products.
All the automobile manufactur- 

irs are featuring new safety d» 
rices in their product this year.

Local automobile daaleo  invite 
^he public to view their products 
ind give them a chance on the 
text purchase.

New 03 Test 
Starts At WOson

One test has been abandoned as 
a dry bole and another started on 
the north outskirts of Wilson in 
the Miriam Green (Giorieta) 
field.

W. Ridley Wheeler EsUte No 
1 Callie Lumsden test Just out
side the city limits turned out s 
failure, but the rig has beer 
moved across the highway wesi 
and is now drilling a 5,000-foot 
test designated the No. 1 Ahrent- 
Heck.

Location is 44M)4 feet from the 
north and 5.800 feet from the 
west lines of League 4. Wilson 
County School Land survey.

City Seeks Bids ODiMoviiig Of Water 
And Sewer Lines For New Highway

*s. Lela Great 
>ies Saturday
Mrs. Lela Mae Green, 70, mem- 

er of one of the first 
settle in Lynn county, died 

aturday at 7JS p. m. in Nilkn- 
lu t Ho^ital following an illnoas 
kf nine days with a heart ailment 
|hc had livad at 1034 ISth ia 
Lubbock the pest 13 years. 
FuW al services were held Mon 
ay in an Amarillo funeral home, 

knd burial was ia that dty.
Bom at Salado, Bell county, on 

Ian. 14, 1806, the daughter of 
Ir. and Mrs. W. M. Kuykendall, 

khe came te Lyna county with 
|ier parenU ia 190a She attended 
chool first at T-Bar, later al 

tahoka and graduated from Taho- 
High School la 1013 or 1014 

She was married here oa Feb. 
14, 1910, to Roy L. Greea, who 
preceded her ia death. They lived 

a farm near present Wellman, 
^nd she was baptised by the Bap- 

Church in a stodc tank at 
amex, also la Terry county.
Mr. Green farmed, cowboyed, 

followed rodeos, and finally be
came a photographer about 1036. 

land he and his wife folloered this 
[trade for many years at W i^ita 
I Falls, Robbs, N. M.. and finally 

•t Amarillo. She moved to Lub- 
ck following her husband’s 

Jeath.
Her father, Wm. KuykendalL 
as among the first settlers here, 

ept for the ranchmen, and 
luled the first load of lumber 
»m Big Spring In 1003 for the 

Lynn county courthouse. 
Green visited hers frequent- 

i, callad Tahoka "hoaBe,” and at 
tiaM ef her death owned her 
mother's place in the north 

ge of town.
iShc la eurvlved by oae aon, 

W. Green/ OIB Kaat CoibeCt, 
N. M.; and one daughter, 

W. W. (Christine) Rlvea, 
Linda Drive, A m a i^ ;  two 

I then, W. M. (Bill) Kuyken- 
of Clifton and S. K. Kiorken- 
of fb r t  Worth; three sisters, 
GlhArs J f  oore of El Paso, 

- < h m i  IBhel) Beard of Por- 
. N. M., i and Mrs. Lonnie 
at thylor of Port Worth; 

[grandchlldrsn, and three great

Vote Registration 
Starting Monday

No longer will Texas citixens 
pay poll taxes as a qualiflatlon 
for voting in national, state, or' 
local eloetiona. i

But, all citixens eligible must 
now register between October 1,| 
11M6, and no later than January^ 
31, 1967, in order to vote in any 
election during the coming year. ;

Regiatration ia froe and may be 
done by mail oa aecurtag a pro-, 
scribod form at the office of the^ 
County Tax Asaaiior and CoUee-l 
ler, Oeerge McCracken. Regis- { 
treat must sign his name to the 
blan^ together with necessary in-, 
form ^oa u  to ‘aga, rasidonea, 
etc. j

Other qualifications for voting 
remain the same as under the old. 
poll tax system. A voter mast 
hsvc lived ia the state at least! 
one year, ia the county at least 
sis months. |

In Lyna county, a county not 
having a d ty  of 10.000 or more 
people, overage dtixaua do not 
have to register. This means a 
person over 60 years of age oa, 
January 1, 1965, does not have to! 
rcglafer to vote next year.

Mr. McCracken auggesta that 
dtlaena regiater to vote when they 
begin paytng property taxea dur
ing Odober.

City of Tahoka will receive bida 
prior to 3:00 p. m. October 17 for 
construction of water lines under 
the site of the new US 87 4-lane 
highway right-of-way at the north 
outaklrta and a aewer line change 
at the south edge of town on the 
same highway.

State of Texas will psrtidpate 
in cost of both the water and 
sewer lines.

Moving the water mains, which 
come from the water field north 
of town will require 770 linear 
feet of 8-inch and 1300 feet of 
10-inch line.

Earlier, moving of the sewer 
line which goes from the dty to 
the disposal plant waa anticipated 
as a major and costly problem. 
However, City and Highway De
partment engineers cooperated in 
designing a plan which will not 
neeeaaitatc a lift atation.

The sewer main line will be 
moved to follow the highway 
right-of-way tome distance to thk 
southwest of the present crossing 
and then proceed back to the 
present m ^  line on the south 
and east

*rhls will require, however. 1350 
linear feet of 104neh VCP line. 
300 feet of 10-lach ceat iron line. 
14- and 18-inch ateel caring, six 
manholes, and other fixtures.

Other Students 
Attending Colleges

Following are some of the local 
college students who were omitt 
ed from the list In The News last 
week:

West Texas State University; 
Dennis Clem.

Tarleton State College, Stephen- 
vine: Stanley Price.

Texaa Tech: Rey Lee and JacUc 
Ruth Thoasas, Jim Wells.

Wayiand Baptist CtoUege, Plain- 
view; Sharon Drager.

Univcriity of Texas, Austin: 
Vaata Dudgeon.

South Plains Junior CoUege, 
Tevelland: Kenneth and Ronnie 
Hart.

Local Lady Hurt 
In Robbery Attempt 
Near Fair Grounds

Mrs. Everton NeviD’s left arm 
was broken a |/the  elbow Monday 
at about 11:00 p. m. when tsro 
Negro youths attempted robbery 
as she and her dau^ ter, Mrs. R. 
W. (Sheryl) N w . and baby 
were le av i^  tbe'lPanhandle-South 
Plaina Fair grounds. She under
went surgery on the arm Tuesday 
afternoon in West Texas Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Nevill and son 
Joe Don and Mr. and Mrs. New 
and baby, who live in Lubbock, 
had gone to the fair in two sep
arate cars, the two men and the 
boy in one car and the two ladies 
and the baby in the other, and 
the ladles had parked their car 
on the south ride of the street in 
the 100-bloek of Bari Broadway.

White en route to the car, the 
two Negroes ran up and grabbed 
Mrs. NevlU'a purse, which she had 
on her left arm, and in doing ao 
threar her to tlw ground, broke 
the purse strap» and started tsin- 
aing. Mrs. New, carrying her baby, 
screamed for help and started af
ter the boys. Soum while youths 
joined the chasa, and the Negroes 
threw the purse down, but the 
Negroes escaped.

Doctors pinned the broken el
bow back but fear she may not 
have full of the arm for a 
long tlBM.

County Valuations Increase, 

Rate Is Reduced To $1.20
New Tahoka Brochures Published 
By SWPSC Aimed At New hdustries

Holy Land Pictures 
At Baptist Church

Ed Hamilton will show colored 
slides of his recant trip to the 
Holy Land Sunday evening, Oct. 
3, at the First Baptist Church ba
n n in g  at g.-OO p. m.

'The local man’s tour included 
the countries of Egypt, Greece, 
and Italy and be has many beauti
ful pictures to share with thoee 
who are inteeested.

Rav. Jim Turner atatea that 
everyone intcrastad ia invited to 
Sunday evening's service.

TIMMONS BOT AND (URL 
ENBOUJED IN COLLBGB 

Linda Timmons, a graduate of 
New Home sChoola, ia attending 
Texas Women’s University in 
Deaton, wbare she is a sopho
more. Kenneth Mac Timmons is 
enrolled in South Plaina Junior 
College in Lcvelland. They .are 
the aoa and daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Tlmmoaa of Lake- 
view.

Benefit Supper 
Set For October 7

A benefit salad and chill sup
per will be servari before tte  
Peat-Tahoka football game Octo
ber 7. The supper will ha served 
in the Lyntogar Board room from 
5.00 unUI 7:00 p. m.

Sponsored by Pbabc K. Warner 
Study (3ab, the supper prooaeda 
will be need to provide additional 
thetves for the Lyna (bounty Li
brary reading room. Another pro
ject of the club thk  year will be 
the estabilahment of a local sebol 
arshlp fund.

TlclMtB will be aoM at the door 
and thk public ii invltad to at
tend. *

BILL WALDBIP WILL AKUVK 
HKBK FBIDAT ON VISIT

Bill Waldrip, rscantly retumad 
from 18 months duty in the Pa
cific with the U. S. Marines, wife, 
two aons, and mothar-in-law, will 
arrive in Tahoka Friday for a 
visit with hla parents, Mr. and 
Mis. D. t .  (Jack) Waldrip.

Ha has bean transferrad to the 
West Ooaat, and has aold h it home 
in Wasbington, D. C.. where hla 
family has been living.

Bill baa baan in tha Naval Mad 
leal Coipa IS y v t ,  and is on 
loan to tha M a r i^  lor 18 aiontha 
During h it tow  in the Padfk, be 
spent nxMt of his time at tha 
Dispensary on Okinawa and w u  
in Vietnam for six w e ^ .

NKKLY BBOOK8 HOME 
Nerily Brooks was brought honm 

Friday after haviag baan in a 
(torpos Chriati hospital for several 
wadks following sarioaa injuries 
received in an accident while 
working down near tke coast. Ha 
is still in bad but is reported to 
be recuperating very well.

8FEABS BETUKN8 MOIfB 
Sheriff Carl Speari returned 

home Friday from Austin after 
having been hospitalised there 
and in Temple five weeks. He is 
doing fine except for still being 
week and hopes to be released by 
a Lubbock dwtor toon.

LATIN nNDKRGABTEN 
OPENING OCTOBKS I

Kindergarten clam for Latin- 
Amtrican c^iildrea under school 
age and at least five years old 
will open st Getaenuni Baptist 
Mission on Monday, Oct. 1. accord 
ing to Rev. Sidney Platone, pastor 
of the chnrch.

The clam will ba from iJO  
a. m. to IIJO  a. m. Monday 
through Friday, and Mrs. Martha 
Piatone will ba the teacher. A fee 
of 0100 per month will be charg
ed tboac attending kindergarten.

Delivery was made this week of 
the new *rshoka brochures printed 
for Southwestern PubUc Service 
Ck>mpany as a part of its expanded 
industrial development program in 
cooperation with the local (Cam
ber of Commerce.

The four-page brodiure, printed 
in two colora on heavy offset 
paper and 9H by 12 inches in 
sixe, advertiiet Tahoka as ”a 
friendly town in big West Texas.”

Altbough of interest to local 
peopla, it is designed to answer 
many questions sn Industry or 
new business would want to know 
in seeking s location, states Har 
old Roberts, local SWPSC mana
ger. •

The very attractive front page 
includes some fine photography 
of such placet as a residential 
street, the city hall and fire sta
tion. interior of a modem cotton 
gin, the roadside paik north of 
town, and the tower of First 
Methodist (Thurch.

Other picturm feature the high 
school, the bank, courthouse and 
■arlauning pool.

Principally, though, the bro
chure is a fact Sheet, and contains 
information on location, popula
tion, climate, various jp>veramcnt 
depsrtaMnts, pnblic works, flnsn 
dal institutions, civic and fratern
al organixatkma, adocational fa- 
duties, transportation, churches, 
labor market, utiUtiea available 
etc.

Specially emphasised are tax 
rates and also the 800 acres of 
Triioka d ty  land northeast of 
town available for industrial de
velopment la proxiaaity to rail
road. highwaya, water, and uUl 
ities.

Teacher Meeting At 
New Home, Monday

The Lynn (tonnty Local Unit of 
Texas State Teachers Association 
win meet at New Home at 7:00 
p. m. on October 3.

Mrs. Mary Beth Dunn of Lub
bock, president of Distrid Kill, 
will be the speaker for the .even
ing. She is a classroom teacher in 
the Lubbock PubUc School Sys
tem.

The calendar for the Lynn 
(bounty Loeal Unit wUl be as fol
lows: Odober 3, New Home; Feb 
ruary 6, O’Donnellt and April 6, 
Wilson.

Commuiuty Choir 
Is Planned Here

All singers of the community 
are invited to meet next Wednes
day night at 8:00 o’clock in First 
Methodist dm reh for the purpoee 
of organising a (Community C!hoir.

Plans are for the group to pre
sent a cantata, “Glory to G ^ ,” 
by J. T. Adams, during the (^rist 
mas Season.

”AU senior high and college 
students, as well as all,adults, who 
enjoy the enriching experience of 
p a ^ ip s tin g  in a chorar grewp 
are urged to kttend,” ststoa Mrs 
Harold Green, who wUl be the 
director.

Mrs. Clay Bennett wiU be at 
the organ, and Mrs. E. W. Patter 
son will be the pianist

Sharon Draper Is 
Dormitory Officer

Plainvlew (SpD—Sharon Dra
ger, daughter of Mrs. Opal Drager, 
1727 2nd, has bead aled ed a real-1 
dence haU officer this faU st Way- 
land Baptist CoUefs.

Miss Drager wiU serve as presi
dent of Ferguson Hall for the new 
school year. She Is a senior at 
Wayiand.

SENIOR CHBUr SUPPER
A chlU supper is being spon

sored by the Tsboka Senior Par
ents Saturday, Oct S, from 8:30 
to 8:30 p. ra. at Lyntegar, an
nounces Mrs. W. T. KldwelL CbiU, 
beans and salad will be served.

Tickets are $1.0(rior adults and 
50 cents for ebUdran through 12 
years of age.

MBS. HOUSK OmtOVES 
Mrs. Fred House ol Stsphen- 

viUe, mother of Mrs. BUI (Helen) 
Biggerstaff, and formerly d  here, 
underwent major anrgery Tuesday 
in Methodist Hospital. Helen m- 
ported Thursday morning har 
mother was reeovarlag nicely. She 
bad been iU a waak in a Hico 
hospital bafora being moved to 
Lubbock last waak and.

PUny, tha Roasan naturalist, 
described- a cotton boU as a “nut 
with a beard.”

Brownie Troop 
Meeting Monday

The Bfawnie Troop of Tahoka 
win have their rtgttlar asaating 
Monday, Oat. 3, at S.'OO p. as. la 
the quarters previously occupied 
by the Lynn County Library in 
the Scout Hut.

All ^ySling girls who would like 
to be Brownies sra urged to'coine 
Monday and register as more 
girls are needed to begin a second 
troop. All Brownies need to bring 
their, 11.00 reglstntlon fee and 
10 cents for docs.

Psrents may come after their 
girls I t 4KX) p. m.

KUuanda Lamberson is the 
Brownie leader and Joanne Adam 
son Is the asristant leader.

Lynn county tax valuations for 
state and county purposes have 
been materially inciaaeed. from 
$11,810,962 to $17,106,006, a Jump 
of $6,205,034, but the county tax 
rate haa been decreased from 
$1.00 per $100 valuation to $ lJ tl 
per $100 amtes George McC^rackcn, 
county tax asaeasor and collector.

Some taxpayers win have a re
duction, but many others wrfll be 
paying more taxes, sU as a result 
of the re-evaluation study made 
last year by a firm of experts, 
McMorries & Co. of Amarillo, un
der direction of the L)rnn County 
Ck>mmissloners Court.

AU property owmers having a 
change were notified, and many 
of them appeared -before the
equalixatioh board last spring.

However. State of Texaa has
raised its tax rate from 42 to 47 
cents. Water District rate remains 
at five cents per $100 valuation, 
and appUes only to property in 
the north fourth of the county la 
the High Plaina Underground
Water Dlatrict.

Valuations in Lynn county are 
baaed on approximately 20 perceat 
of actual vrioe.

In the past, for the nwat part. 
Improvements have not been coa- 
■Idercd in valuation of farm land 
for tax purposes. Under the re- 
evaluation program, tax vahica are 
being nmra fairly adjusted by
reason of values being set oa 
farm improvements, m well m 
value of land, irrigated, dry, or 
pasture.

Since the feedjuetment of velo- 
etlons. the county's potential tax 
take will actually be leaA $206,- 
272.00, because of the redoctioa 
ia rate from $1B0 to $1J 0 per 
$100 velustlon, which reducUoa 
waa made possible largely by rae- 
•on of the paving bonds being paid 
off.

State of Texas’ values have 
been increased from $0,6S2J 00 to 
$14J4S,70e, less than the total 
county valuatloB because of home
stead exemptloBS. The ralae ia tlw 
State fete from 4 t te 47 eeats wttl 
raise total State taxea la Lyan 
county from $40,45731 in 1965 to 
$65340.06 ta 1066.

High Plains Underghoond Watar 
District’s tax take iaereascs from 
$130634 to $1661.60 potential.

Cottonseed oil la protein-iich.

BuHdogs Play Slaton Today

$ I  >

Tahoka Bulldogs, winners in 
three starts, run up against a 
rugged foe this fTIday at 8:00 
p. m. wbaa they tangle with the 
d am  AA TIgen at Slaton.

Fana going to the game are ad
vised to go a little eerlier thaa 
usual, aliiec Slaton la boUdlag a 
new ttadlam and all M>eetaton 
roust alt on the east sida and seat- 
lag apeee Is •  bit limited.

Coach Don Smith’s boys came 
out of tke Idalen Wildcat game, 
which they won 27 to 0, ta fair 
physical shape except for brulsea.

Three of four bo]^ one a start
er, who nlaaed last week wiO be 
baric in-uniform. IlMiy a n  Lony 
Aaol<L stsriliK M S m k;  DivM 
Srirakifkriil defeiilve eenteiT 
WilUe Ewlnp, a raaarva who kaa 
baan used mine.

Tommy Kidwell and Richard 
White, injured slightly at Idaleu, 
will be ready to go,

Tbeee and some otiiar boys, such 
as Gary Brooks and MOtdb Ed
wards, p lay ^  fine games at Ide- 
lon and a rt showing Inereaaed 
tanaclty. Coach Smith says.

The Bulldog! hare had fine of- 
fenahrt scoring threat with Mitch
ell Williams,' quartarhadc, ths 
sensational running Halfback CUfi 
Thomas, also ball<arrytag by 
Doyle Schneider, Arnold, John 
Tyler, and others, all behind an 
offanrive line that has been doing 
a fine Job. compoqad of Broqki. 
Bldvell, Milton Edwards, Jody 
S iw m U , Klriiard White, Wlyne 
thumnm^ i l d  Clirls loberts.

Defease has been capaMy han
dled hy theft beys with help timn

Tahoka Boosters 
See Game Films

There was I'good turn-out for 
Tahoka Booster Club Monday 
night, when Coach Don Smith 
showed pictures, with comments, 
on the Idalon game.

Assistant Cecil Robinson gave 
the scouting report on Slaton.

Robert Edwards raported 214 
members now signed up by the 
club.

W. T. Kidwell, president, pro
posed the club sell seat cushions 
and is investigating a line and 
the price.

Mike diandler, Schukneeht, Joel 
Inklcbarger, aari othars.

Naxt waric the Bulldogs play 
Post Antelopes, a powerful Class 
AA team this year, ^ratunhif te 
their aohedule after an abatnee of 
four years.

Tahoka has won over Lorenso 
45 to 0, over Crtobyton J 6 to 12. 
uid over Idalon 27 to 0.

Slaton lest Its opener to Petere 
hurg 14 to 12, tied Idalou (Ml, but 
defeated Croabytou 12-7. '

The Tigers are Mg and rangy, 
Tahoka scouts say, vary tough aad 
are probably more rugged thaa 
Idalou. Tbay have tome good re  
serves. In feet, some of last year's 
lettermen art net evtn starters 
this ycer. They kave soma bard 
driving barics, oftanae la Impreu 

(Cbntlnoed en Beck Page)

PUNT, PASS, KICK CONTEST 
Boys are now signing up for 

the annual PunLdRasa. Uric con
test sponsored by W a^e  Waters 
Ford. More than sixty liave signed, 
but Oct. 7 It the final day for 
entering.

Date Fredp. Blrii Lew
September 23 00 01
September 34 87 80
September 18 .— 87 88
Septeniber 2 8 '» . ' 01 80
September f?  .... 80 80
September S * 71 81
September 20 _ • i U

Lowaat totop. M ftA, 51 degrees.

Mrs. Manning’s 
Rites Wednesday

Funeral aervices fOr Mrs. Lon
nie (Virgle) Manning, 22, form
erly of New Home, arera eou- 
ducted Wednesday at 10:00 a. as. 
ia Rfic Chapel with burial in City 
of Lubbock Cemetery. Rev. Sam 
Wagner, pastor of Faith Assembly 
of God (ihareh, officiated.

Mrs. Manning died at her home 
Sunday morning. Sept. 25, at ‘HO 
K. Fordbam S t ia Lubbock from 
a heart attack.

Mrs. Manning was born in Lynn 
county on Feb. 8, 1931 the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Emmett 
P. Edwards, former reeidents of 
New Home but now residing at 
Humaasville, Mo. Virgie Edwards 
w u  united in marriage to Lonnie 
Manning In April. 1961, in Lub
bock where the family h u  con* 
tinued to live.

She w u  a'member of the Bap
tist church and received her edu
cation in the Tahoka seboola.

Survivors include the husband, 
three aou, Ronnie, Lonnie and 
Glenn, and one daughter, Leona, 
an of the home; her parents, oae 
sister, Mrs. Hiram Oawford of 
Crane, two brothers, Andrew Ed
wards of New Lynn and Leonard 
Edwards of Fort Worth, atvcral 
Biecu sad nephews and other 
ralathrea.

UNITED FUND MERINO 
Everyone Intuestod In salTaf- 

tng the Ihhrita United Fund ia 
asked hy Leighton Kneu, pieel- 
dent to meet In Bouthweetn Puh- 
Ue Berriee Bnaip leoui el f tm  
p. m. next ’T u e e ^ .
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Local P-TA Board 
Seeking Members 
For Current Year

The executive board of the Ta- 
boka Parent-Teacher Asaoclation 
met at 2:00 p. m. Tuesday in the 
office of Supt. Harold Reynolds.

Four new board members were 
approved: Mrs. Shirley Graves, 
lira. Inea Jenkins, Mrs., Gerald 
Deane Wood and Mrs.'^'ilartha 
Pistone.

All parents are urgefl tp attend^ 
the PTA meetings whether or not 
they have a membership. The lo-| 
cal organisatioq4a Mckinjn a large [ 
membership but would appreciate! 
parents* attendance whether orj 
not they are members. The PTAi 
is for anyone interested in the 
school.

 ̂Letters will be sent to parents 
sMking their Interest and mem

Birthday Party 
At Special School -

Kenneth Roy Thompson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Thompson, 
who has been a student of Mrs. 
Margaret Renfro for eight years, 
and Mrs. Jessie Russ one year, at 
the Lynn County Special School, 
celebrated his seventeenth birth 
day with a party recently.

His mother was hostess and 
served cupcakes and punch. A 
tape recorder was used in taping 
some of the sdngs and mdsic and 
a pleasant conversation with his 
teacher. and mother. „

Mrs. Renfro says that Kenneth j 
is a fine Christian, well mannered | 
gentleman, is 6 feet 2 inchOs tall 
and weighs 165 pounds. She i ' 
proud of his maturity and ac 
compUshments.

After school hosirs Kennet^

Central NewsiThe Lynn County News, Taboka, Texas Friday. Septmnber 30. 13it

(By Mrs. R. L. Craig). 
Everyone has been enjoying 

the wonderful sunshine weather 
since Thursday. ..

The Grassland Cemetery work-

while late Saturday evening with 
her graadpareats, the R. L. 
Craigs.

The Buck Thompsons of Post 
went to Lubbock Tuesday and 
took Jurd and Artie Young and 
Carolyn Carroll. Jurd was to have 
another checkup. They will visK

! and Mrs. H.*D. Gartman. We are 
glad to report that Mr. Gartman 
is at home and hope he wilt be 
feeling lots better soon.

The O. W. Tuckers from De
catur were here last W'ednesday 

ing was held last Thursday morn-' visiting in the home of Mr. and 
ing-i-it was a great success with Mrs. Bill Ingle and family. The^
30 or more people assisting. (Tuckers were owners of a grocery J  their son, William Young an^ wife 

Bill Smith of Lubbock will ‘tore at Gordon before moving to ̂  while there,
preach at Central Baptist Church D « c a tu r .___  >
Sunday. | M«. J. B. Ray spent the week ^  Lawton, Okla., last week and

Ruel and Mable to ith  came by visiting her son, vjsited their daughter and family,
Thursday morning and took (^r- Johnny Ray and family. Opal u , ,  David Boyd and'
die Laws and Mrs. Craig to the , brought Mrs. Ray home Sunday! granddaughter. Cindy. They helped
cemetery woticing. How nice evening. j cuidy celebrate her first birthday,
have good neighbors. Mrs. Elmer Gray was to under Mrs. Buford Mathis also went with

Our fourth Sunday singing was go surgery at the M. D. Anderson them and visited her uncle and 
held Sunday afternoon at Central Hospital in Houston last Friday,

’Baptist Church. , Rev. Rt^biond, Sept. 23. Chester Gray from Lev- 
Walker from Post was the song ellahd took his father to Houston 
leader. | so he would be there with Mrs

Singing will be held at Berry! Gray when she has surgery. Site 
Flat Baptist Church Sunday after-'will be in the medical center

■J

aunt, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Sales

bership in PTA. Room represents- holds down a part time ipb and 
tives will be responsibla for col-, >• l«*nilng a trade at his father i 
lecting these memberships when ®f business. . t
they are brought back to school., ;; T ,
An envelope will be stapled to the I O’Donn611 4-H GirlS 
letter and membership dues will Q ] ^ g e r v i n g ’ W e e k
be enclosed in this when sent 
back with the children.

Anyone deaiilng membership in 
PTA ahould therefore alga the 
letter and enclose the letter and 
dues in the envelope and send 
this back with school children.

A fall district woriuhop will be 
conducted Thursday, Oct. 11, in 
Muleshoe from 9:30 a. m. to 3KX) 
p. m. October •  is the deadline 
for those wishing to attend the 
workshop to sign up. The only 
charge is IIAO. which Is for the 
lunch tidtat. Those intarested are 
to contact Mrs. Robert Abbe.

A convention to be held Nov. 
15-18 will be discussed at the 
next meeting on Tuesday, Oct. 4

P-TA Will.M^et 
Tuesday At 7:30

O’Donnell 4-H Club is observing 
NaUonal 4-H Qub Weeh. Septem
ber 34 through September 30. 
(^ub members are making a mem
bership drive seeking to enlarge 
their community ~ club member
ship.

Members also set up two ex
hibits at the Dawson (bounty Fair, 
an agricultural and an educational 
exhibit. Several boys and girls 
exhibited agricultural products, 
articles of clothing and canned 
foods.

Working on the fair exhibit 
committees were Sharon ' Payne, 
Tandy Barton, LaNita Wood, Kent 
Wood, Beany Barton and Billy 
Jack Wood.

Members receivlag blue and 
red ribbons for individual exhib
its were Kevin Wood, Tandy Bar
ton, Billy Jack Wood and LaNita 
Wood.

MARRIED 50 VDRRS—Mr. and Mrs. Homer St. Hair. Weather
ford, members of pioneer Tahoka families and married here 
Sept. 25, 1816, were honored Sunday on their Golden Wedding 
Anniversary in the home of their daughter, Mrs. Floyd Goad, 2306 
57th, Lubbock. Their sons are Frank St. (Hair of Tatvm, N. M., 
and Scotty St. Clair of Lubbock.

The Taboka Parent-Teacher As
sociation will have a regular 
meeting Tuesday, Oct. 4. at 7:30 
p. m. in the school cafeteria. AU, L a d i e S
pareou of achool children and ■ » ,O h < iP rv P  Y H  W p p k  
otbars intareated art urgad to »t- I  n  W e tf l t
tend. I The O'Donnell Yeung Home-

A study room will b t provided naakera celebrated Young Home- 
durlng the PTA meeting, in addi | maker Week Sept. 18-34. A wide- 
tioa ta a nnrscry for samll ehOd- ■ range of 
ren. The toy bulldog will be pre weak with
seated to the room having the 
most parents present for the Oc
tober meeting and refreshments 
wiH be eerved. I

Program for next week’s meet-j 
lag win be "New Resources for,
Learning.” which cencarns 
rcosadlal reading program.

the

V Master Point Nigrht 
At Duplicate Club

Maaterpolat bridge play was en
joyed at T-Bar Oniatry Club 
Tuesday night with the following 
couples balng the winnara:

First. Mrs. D. W. Oalgnat and 
Mrs. Jack dend t oon; second, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Wells; and ^ ird . 
Jack Oondanon and Mrs. William

Mora than 7j000 ^Khools and 
coDagos ware destroyed or dam
aged by fire In the U. g. last jrw.

Rev. Hugh DanleL Paster
Bnndny School --------- -
Morning Woraklp - ■ ■ 1
MTF .  . . . ._____
evening W o r s h i p _______i

pragrama filled the 
alsBost every aaember 

participaUng.
Monday morning Mayor Elvin 

Moore Held a ceremony proclaim
ing the week u  Young Home
maker and Young Farmer Week. 
Tuesday a srindow display of this 
year area awasda own by the 
chapter was dkplayad ia a local 
store. Wedacedsar the chapter 
h o st^  the FHA chapter to a coka 
party.

Thursday evening the first aid 
course came to an end urlth 13 
members of the Young Home
makers and Young Fam ais tak
ing the teat. Friday the Youag 
Hoaasnudtars and Youag Farmars 
boated a farewell party for Mr. 
and Mrs. Bnstar Bnallgmve, aaem- 
hers of the chiba. Saturday the 
week ended with the fair workers 
letumlag the Yeung Homemakers 
booth which wen second place la 
the T amaaa fair. •

The Young Horaamaksrs wlah to 
thank an those who helped to 
make their week a an team.

A single-row meckanlcal picker 
can harvaat about 1300 p o u ^  of 
cotton an hour.

Fire dasaafad or destroyed 41. 
700 U. I. store huBding hist year.

NEW

Five Generations 
Met Over Week-End 
With Crotwells

Five ganarations were present 
last weak end in the O. A. Crot- 
well home here when 8/fc. John 
B. McAdoo and-wMe, Gertrude of 
DuiKan, Okia,r^aDd Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Ferguson and baby of 
Fort Worth caaM for a visit.

The five generations. In order, 
ware Mrs. J. M. Johnson of Lub
bock. Mis. Crotwell, Mrs. McAdoo,
Eugene Ferguson, and the Fergu
son baby. I

Set. ibA do. u  M ro .1.  u  v u t ’p ” *  ' t
H u . for .  lour <rf dul, wllh IS. » p r ^.his present employment with Pay
isjmy. i master Gins. Frank and Martha

are at present distributors of Am-
way Home Care Products.

Congratnlations:
Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Bailey of 

Seminole are proud parents of 
tsrin boys bom on Wednesday, 
Sept. 31. in a Denver City boaplt- 
al. The boys names and weight 
art: Kerry Lynn. 5 pounds 5 
ounces, and Tarry Glenn, 5 pounds 
14 ounces.

The grandparents are Mrs. 
Pearson of Henrietta. Texas, and 
Mr. and Mia. J. C. Bsilejr, Sr., of 
the Draw eaanmunlty. FraaUe 
Bailey Is a former citiaen af the I 
Draw community, attended th e '

noon from 2:00 until 4:00 p. m.| three weeks. Friends may address 
Everyone is invited to attend., letters to her vt the following ad- 
Rev. Raymond Walker of Post isi dress: Sarah Gray, Room 600 East, 
the pastor. I M. D. Anderson Hospital, 6723

Raymond and Marie Gamer'. Bertner Ave.. Texas Medical Cen- 
from San Angelo spent Saturday { Houston, Texas.

Faith WSCS Circle 
Met Wednesday

Iha  Faith Clrcla met Wednea 
day morning at 0:30 a. m. la the 
home af Mrs A. M. Bray. Mrs. 
V. F. JosMs oi^saed the buslueM 
seeaion with a prayer, and ofO- 
eeis for the earning year were 
elected.

Mis. Bray brought a devotional 
baaed on Christian eemmitment.

Next meeting of the Faith Circle 
will be Wedneeday at 8:30 a. ML 
in the home ef Mis. V. F. Jones.

Mrs. W. R. McNaety came iato 
the drele as a new member.

Help keep Tahoka clean!

night and Sunday srlth her par-, 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Norman* 
and gathered green beans to taks 
home for canning.

Mr. and Mis. Dean Laws and 
family went to Lsraesa Sunday 
and visited with Mrs. Laws’ par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Weather 
by and her aistcr and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor Bullard.

Alpha Davis of Roby and 
Maudie Dobbs of Post, Carolyn of 
El Centro, Calif., visited Saturday 
with their sister. Artie Young j 
Jurd Young ate lunch Saturday 
out at Old Tsro Draw Lake srith 
his brother-in-law, the Buck 
Thompsons.

Mrs. L. B. Jones of Draw went 
to Fort Worth last wackmd and 
attended a eeramic show.

Mis. Billy Meurer of Wolfforth 
visited Dunday In Grassland with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Noise 
Workman and family.

Cordie Laws of Tahoka, Dean 
Lasrs and family and Terry Lasrt 
ate strpper last Wednesday with 
the R L. Craiga. Cordie spent 
from Wednesday night until Fri
day morning vlalUng with Mrs 
Craig.

I Ruby Ray visited last Wednes
day hi Spur srith her perents, Mr.

Rev. Raymond Walker and fsm 
ily from i W  visited Sunday even
ing after the singing at Central 
Church with Mr. and Mrs. R. L 
Oaig. Mrs. Craig attended churck 
services Sunday night Yt Berry, 
Fist.

Sunday dinner guests in the 
home of Jurd and Artie Young 
were Alpha Davis from Roby, Tvy 
Young, Buck and Threu Thomp
son and Maudie Dabbs of Post, 
Carolyn Carroll of El Centro, 
Calif., Auther and Alta PettU' 
from Lubbock.

Karan’Cisig of Taboka visited a

and visited her cousins.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Woods 

family came home Sunday.
and

The cost of fires in the United 
States exceeded $1.76 billion last 
year. National Fire Protection Av 
aociation figures show.

sinSET STREET Bi\PTBT '  
CII17RCH 

Tahoka, Texas
Shelby B is^p, Pastor

Sunday School .......
Morning Worship .... 
Evening Worship > 
Training Union ___

...9:45 a. XL 

. 10:55 a. IB. 
^ 8:90 p.aa. 
■„.7J0 p.aa.

1
Teachers and

Offkan maetlng ___ 7:90 p.m.
Prayar aarviee ______ 8:00 p.flL
Choir Fraetlec --------- 8 J 0  p. m.
Junior and Intermediate

OA.’a -------------------7:90 p. m.
Sunbeams Monday .......3:00 p. m.
RA.’s -__ ___________7:30 p. m.
Y.WJL Tuasday ______ 8:00 p. m.

Butane - Propane
*6

TANKS and APPLIANCES
Our Service Will Please You—
John Witt Butane Gas Co.

Phone 998-4822

GAIT GARDNER MAKES 
TBCM DKAN*8 LBT

Gary Gardner, sen of Alton and 
Donna Sue (Millikan) Gardner of 
Bonstoo, has been honored for 
making tha Dean's List at Texas 
Tach for kigh acholaatic work fqr 
the 1988-1908 achool term. He Is 
e sophomore this yeer.

Mr. and Mn. Gardner recently 
received a latter from Ike dean 
eongratulaUng them oe thair son’s 
fine record.

I-k O M  t h i s  m o m e n t  o n  . . .  I T S  O L D S  F O R  *471

Rocket Action Cars 
are out front again!
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gtaa. And alt yaan at aa
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OUa brtaga a maw kaal af
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^laad (faMsa Spataaa, Ham 
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fraaat Mat Wmbaa. Fbaa atbar 
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Cotton Strippers
Choice of

•  Elevator Delivery
•  Air Deliverjrto Tn^er
•  IH Basket

Models 22 and 30
, Baskot Packer AVailable 

As Extra
' SOME GOOD USED MACHINJS

ON HAND

J. K. ApplewUlifIk.
Your IH FarmaU Dniiiir '

Cafeteria Menus 
For Next Week

Tahoka achool cafataria asenus 
lor next week era: I

Menday: Beef raviola, green | 
beans, tossed salad, huttarad com, 
roQs, butter, honey, and milk.

Tuasday: Turkey and dreaaing 
with glbl^ gravy, buttered potato, 
bladtayed pass, cranberry sauce, 
blsculta. butter, apricot pie and 
milk.

Wsdnaaday: Figs in blanket, 
eheasa sticks, EnglUb peat, tossed 
salad, hakad potato,' rice-coconut 
pudding, and milk.

Thursday: Beast beef with 
evy, sweat  potatoes, buttered 

broccoli, cahkefa salad, rolls, ap
ple batter, pad milk.

Friday: Piete haans, macaroni 
and tonataea, apinacb, sunglow 

lodf aonkraad. batter, roBad 
wheat cooklas, and milk.

t9« F.

7:89 F.

7MB F. 
949 F .V . miDAT •AS A.] 

9 M  A.:

nd

WHARTON MOTOR. INC. -1716 AAain
a  ' '  4
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Loon Moeller Writes Of T r^
Loais MaeOcr of Sefaia. ««0 

kaooni at Wilaoo and bjr otWr 
f o p l r  over tke coanly, was op 
iMl week and "left The News a 
ocrr iatcreating detailed aecoont 
a t hit reecat 8 -day trip to Canada 
and Alaska by plane, Below Tlie 
Newt ghrea a very iketeky review 
taken iro n  their detailed accoaat 
of tbe trip.

Leaviag San Antonio July 21, 
the raided to v  party flew to 
DaOaa and Denver, t b »  went by 
train to Portland, where they 
ataycd at the famed antiquefani- 
iihed. r e * ^  Hoyi HotcU Theiw » 
to Seattle, from whicfa they via- 
Bed Mt Rainier, Lake Washinf 
ton, over the floating concrete 
hcidge, visited log-pole yards.

Boeing Aireraft factory. Interpra
ter's Mosenm. ^

every siath person own a boat and 
becaaae ao many go boating nn 
Sunday, church aerviees hive been 
abandoned Sunday mornings and 
relegated to night and week-days 
An upgrading program fits people 
for befliS' idba, but most vneas- 
ployed are on relief as they do 
not want to work. . . , Electrical 
power ia very cheap because of 
water power plants. . . . Ratal Is 
called "liquid sunshine.^  ̂

Sunday th re^b o n n . they flew 
by jet to Fairbanks, Alaska. Since

‘  >i^ntetlan ISJSl ia
1S0Q. is tarmtaias of railroad aad 
Aleaa BQghw^, trade eentcr of 
cantral Alaaka, military baaaa, and 
haa permafroat 14 feet below ^ t  
thaws to only shoot four feet oaeb 
■pear « mI there -aeo - fooadation 
problctas as cabins sink if aa air 
pocket is not left. Cabias aad 
hrrraae wore built only as femily 
capsndcd. one room added aa each 
child born, but auay very capen- 
shre homes. There are “ccaMtery 
ice honaes” ia which to store bod- 

because they are unable to

WILSON NEWS
(By Mrs. Ted Melogin)

tea
bury the dead dniteg winter.

(ferdena are beautiful, crops 
are short-stemmed barley, wheat 
and rye. cabbage grows to 40 or 
eve^es pounds per head, (pi 
to a pound and a half.

-Pop” was o#ed to gettlngi to 5 or 10 pounds, sad carrots
up with (he sun. be had to go 
hack to bed because the sun rose

State Bank Nd. 1220 Federal Beaerve District Tk>. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

WILSON STAn BJOn
. OF WILSON. LYNN COUNTY. TEXAS 79181 

la  the State of Texas, at the dote of busiaeas on September 20, 1966
ASSETS

1 . Cash, balances with other bwrta, and
items ia process of collection----------------

X^Uaitod States (tovemmett nWigatlmn.
*direct and guaranteed---------------- ----------------

2. Obligations of States and political subdivisioaa
T  Other loans and diaeoaata ------------ ---------
S  Bank premises, fnmitnre ami 

other assets representing boa 
11. Other aaeeta ------------------

$ 416jQ20:07

S414nSJ0
« l .« X 0

23.1̂ -831S88JB
12. TOTAL ASSETS 18308.744X4

U A BlLinX S
12. Demand deposits of tadhridnals, partacnldps. 

and corporatKMU---------------------------------
14. Time and savmgs dcposlla of indivhlnai^

partnanhipa. and eorporatfnns -----
IJi Depodts of United States CuninmoM . .
1C Dejmsits of States and poBtical snhdivieions
1C Deposits of coHuncroal hanks — .......
90. TOTAL DEPOOTB_______

(a) Total demand deposits

.$1,734.78X94

^ 1348X1991
93203$

171,7873b
10030030

(b) Total time and savtags depoaiti

29. TOTAL LLABILITTES 33X9731638
CAPITAL AaXWMTB

stock—total par value ______
Nol aharcs authorised 1300 
No. shares outstanding 1300

$  100,000.00

"oot of this world”. There are 90 
days in the growing season, nine 
months of snow up to 134 inches 
per year.

One auy homestead land by 
living on property six months 
each year, three yean and asaking 
about 1800 improvements each 
year. Timber in area is short slow 
grosrinc because of cold winters. 
Dog teams ans eaDed H ushers," 
special raem are held in srlnter. 
Tisey saw a dog-ded demonstration 
by AladLSB Huskies, pairt wolf, 
still used ia back country in 
ter.

University of Alaska ia Fair
banks has 4300 students, main 
campus and aix community eoW 
leges. museum displaying Eskimo 
and Indian aitifacts, a ccmcat, 
tunnel 3X00 feet connects all 26 i 
buildings for utilities, tuition free I

In Friday night’s game on Wil- 
aon home field, the Sundown 
Roughnecks came om winners 
srith the seo|f« of 33^ in a very 
hard-played game. The bands of 
both adaods performed at half
time. This Friday. Sept. 30, is open 
date, srith the next game bdng 
Friday. Oct. T, on the home field 
against Cooper.

-B” Team srill play Idalon at 
Wilson Sept S  at 9:00 p. m.

Ta Caninrt T r^ k  Baal
The Senior class of WHS srill 

conduct a ffbsh hlhl Saturday, 
Oct 1, srith lesideats being con
tacted first by telephone. Trash 
srin be hauled for $130 a barrd, 
90 cents for every other b a n d  at 
each reddcacc. Odd jobs srill also 
be appreciated. The funds srin go 
toward psnehasing a remembranee 
for WHS by the 1967 seniors. 
Birthday calendars srin bo sold 
by the seniors throughout the

Him Glenda Ward has retamed 
home after vacationing in F t  
Collins, (Colorado from July 7 un
til Sept 12 srith her sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Lesris 
(Deans) Wood.

Mrs. Katie Nieman's sriaitors 
this srcck srare Mr. -aad Mrs. 
Louie Mueller of Seguia, Mrs. 
Jake MneOar aad Mr^ Ted Mehs 

Phad Steinhasmer and 
u  Spinn of Corpus

to Alaskans, $300 to non-residents 
untn you have been (here a year

Thera are only tsro ssrimmiag 
pools in Alaska, one at University 
one at Elmendorf Army Base.

They saw site of proposed 1967 
Centennial Exposition colebrating 
purchase o t Alaska for 67 cents 
aa acre from Russia WM years 
ago, todk tour on S^^w heelcr 
DiscoveiT on • TMuna River, saw

(Thristi. Mrs. Niemaa visited with 
Mrs. John Maeker one day this

Daniel Verkamp returned boase 
to Houston after a week's stay 
with parents, Mr. and Mrs. 8. H 
Verkamp. Jerenc, Dennis aad fU  
becca.

d
UndJnided profiu ____

100300JD 
260328X3

36. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 8 490328X2

31. TOTAL LIABILITIES aad'CAPITAL ACCOUNTS -  83306.744X4
L Kathlnrn Sander. Asaialant Cashier, at the 

do solemnly swear that this report of condition is* true aad com et, 
to the heat of jny knowlodge and belief.
(XIRRBCT—ATTEST:

Dan H. Cook, Victor Stcinhaascr, Wm. G. I nmarlm. Directors.

Aleuts art Eaktanocs. who 
forth-right, self-reliant, aad friend
ly. OT (ho popnlation 
Alaskana ttro in niban 
140.400 ia m n l area.- ‘

Alaskans BMMtly hunt and flak, 
aad sse saw hides of different 

I animals strotchod on honacs. 
poica, oOc. The moose is the chief 
wild adlmal nsod for food besides 
fish, and hide for doth iax  bed
ding and even dog sleds.

la Fairbaaks. milk is 8130 per 
half gallon, steak 81X9 per pound 
Coal and oil a rt need for bnat. 
Electrteity biU for a two bedroom 
boor Is 979.00 per aaenth, aa 
other 870.00 if need for beet Gaa- 
oliae Is 81 cenU for regulal^. 96

Thursday afternoon at 9X0 
the Wilsoa Jr. High toam playnd 
the Jr. toam at Sundown,
loouig their first game 263. They 
will play the next game at Wilson 

an wftft agaioat Whitofacc, Tbaraday, fapt. 
plaeca,

rtofems t e  Bo Mads
* Stadcat pictaras will be 
rhuraday. Sept 29, at schooL

fTATE o r  TEXAS. COUNTY OF LYNN, aa:
•woes to and subacribad bafoce me this S3rd day mt lepUaMter, 

1381̂  and 1 hereby oertify that I am not an eltiear a t dimrtof at this 
hank. JACKIE BISHOP. SmUrj Public
(SEAL) My commissioa aagtaam M R7.

44

99
Pot a ligfa: (Enco) m Your Tadi. 
and a Tiger (Slaton) m tb?

Have your car checked with us. 
Greasing — Washing — Neic Tires 

Put a Tiger in your tank and .Uniflo Oil
in your engine and leave out on that 
vacation.

CHANa & SON
HUMBLE SERVICE STATION

ODonneD Highway Phone 90B44S4

meters have plug-ins ta t can, 
iThMh a a s t have apeelel gadftoa 
to keep car in driving shape when 
weather gaU 89 degrees bdew 
sem as one most keep oO warm, 
and have a heating ^  for bot- 
tery. and one must drive slowly 
or the axd or grar-<hlfl win

They took a side trip to Mt. Me 
Kinlry National Part, but the 
menntala. SOJkO^fert high’ was 

' obaenred by rda. Another was on 
beaotiM  lewar d highway to Icn- 

I berg Lake aad Portagr Glacier, 
I Mt. Alye^a d l  rsoort.

be coutiaaod)

A eemownd-fo bridal ahowor 
henorod MIsb Charlotte Moart, la 
the homo of Mrs. Earl Cummiaga, 
between the hours of 73X0 p. m. 
Thursday.

O t Fipleratlan
Wilson roaideats awakened to 

the purr of thn-^iotorB on a new 
ail exploraClon. TT. Ridley Whoder 
Estate has scheduled No. 3 Mir 
ism Green as s 8300-foot test ia 
the recently opeped Miriam iGiot- 
tota) area at Lynn County.

It is Ineatod 400 foot from sooth • 
aad 1397 foot from cast linos oil 
Tract 4. Loocoe 4, Wilson Conaly 
School iM td survey, aad is four 
nrilct north of Wilson.

Mexican Soppor Oct. 7 
Tlic Mustang (Xab is sponsoring 

a Moxiean Sapper Oct. 7 from 9-7 
p. m. in the WUaoa School cafo- 
ieria baforc tha Cooper-Wilaon 
game. Kvoryoae is 'lavitad to at
tend. This la the only amal 
plaaaod this fall. Proceeds wiD 
go toward seeds for high school 
aad JnaJor high girls. Tickets may 
b t purchased from auy Mustang 
awthcr, adulU $130. childrtn 73  ̂

■nslank Mreting P*l«ay 
Friday. Sept 30, at 930 a. m. 

the Moataag Mothari will aMct in

the Charles Medu home Sunday 
night The Melugins and mothers, 
Mrs. Mae Meiugin and Mrs. Ellon 
Hacker a t Slaton, attended the 
Tennessee Ford tiww Monday 
night at the Fair Park (^olisenm.

• V  Team Aad Jr. High

Students‘Present 
Study Club Program

Sapt. 29: Margaret Stone, Velma 
Behrend, Gladys Gscklbom, Lo- J 
rene Tallonln. OUie Mae Biieger.

Oct 6: Rnby Fields. Geneva 
Crowaoa, Billie Lane, Nelds 
Moore.

Oct 30: Dmothy Wied, Dorothy 
Meador. Willcne Schuette, Jen 
Stoen, PoOy Mehegin.

Nov. 3: Ruby Holder, Joy Huff- 
aker, Venita Hobbs, S h ^ y  Moore. 
Lida Baker.

If workers arc unable to work, 
they may anhatitnte or find some
one to fiH thoir place.

Weeherx Fhr High Scheel
Oct 7: Mr. aad Mrs. T. A. Stone. 

Mr. aad Mrs. Olea Oews. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Schuette, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Martin. Mr. and Mrs. Ar- 
thnr Hcraog.

Sdtool Oat Ratty Par Pafe
School dismiaaed at 2X0 p. m 

Monday in order for atodents to 
attend the Sfsuth Plains Fair in 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Maeker vis 
ited over the week end in Rich
ardson, with their son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arden Maeker aad 
Pam. Sunday they vMtod Mr. and 
Mrs. Walt Lyman in Dallas.

Clam om eers Far 139S87
Senion: pretident. Jimmy Kora 

ig; vicu praaident J. B. Rackler; 
mcretary, Cristi McConniek; traas 
nrar, Linda Wilson; reporter, 
Wanda Wuenaehe.

Jnaiors: praaidant D o n a i s 
Moors; vice praaident. Laaroe 
Briepar; ■ee.-treas., Ldaad Sam; 
reportar, Vieki Lana.

Preshmra: president Joe Oews; 
vice prcMdrat Don Steen; secre
tary, Steven Briefer, treamrer, 
Ronald Warahaw; special chalr- 
maa, Dan Stone; rsportor, Steve 
Mea ^ .

Sophomores: praaident, Curtis 
Bishop; vice prualdrat Cliatoa 
Martin; sccrotary. Ddtoa Moore; 
trensnrer. Iwnael Vjtidaa; reporter. 
Brace Schafer.

9th Grade: preaidmt. Brace 
Sehaettc; vice praaidant. Dennis 
Maeker; sec4reaa.. Glyaaa Moore; 
social chairmaa. Nan Hera ; r s  
porter, Bevorty Rackler.

Tth Grade: praaident Snzy Me 
(Tormick; vim president Jan 
(fet8 i; secretary, Cathy Coleman;

Lexi Adams ami Debbie Wright, 
local represantatives at the racent 
Attorney General's Youth Con
ference. presented the program 
when Phebe K. Warner Oub met 
Tuesday. Mrs. Ivan MeWhirter 
was hostess.

“(Community Yoath” was the 
program topic and Mrs. Fred He- 
gi was program leader. Speaking 
on the highlights of the three-day 
stay in Austin, the teen-agers said 
the purpose of the confereo^ *** 
to prevent Juvenile delinquency 
The reported the recults of the 
previous conferences have already 
been felt througbout'lhe state.

AMo attending from Tshoks 
were Milton Edwards and Marla 
Bray, Jtuior counselor.

Mrs. Hegi led a brief inspira
tion preceding the program.

Guests included Mrs. Ted Prid- 
more, Mrs. Lennic Cox, Mrs. Dor
othy Sparks, and Mrs. Ray Adams. 
Mrs. N. M. Wyatt presided over 
the bnrinem aeasion.

LOCAL
^  m  L H c r ww. I. Lemon and dnugbtcr. Mrs. 

Leona Waldrtp, attended aervicec 
•t C ^ e ry  Beptiet Ouuuh in Lab-'' 
bock Wedneedey evening when 
Mias Madeline Lemon, his grand-  ̂
daughter, presented slide pictuKs 
of her recent trip to Africa.

A Junior at Texas Tech. Miss 
Lemon was with a group of stu
dent missionarief to the Republic 
of Malawi, Southwest Africa who 
pent eight weeks there qnder 
sponsorship of Southern Baptist 
(invention.

Malawi, about the sixe of Indi
ana. haa nearly 40 million people, 
the capital city is about the size 
of Plainview. and the country re 
cratly gained independence from 
Great Britain.

Claaaified ada. pay!
aoeial chairman. Karla Moore; re
porter, Juano Ortaga.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCM

Glenn Brown, Pmier
Sunday School .......... 9:45 a. b .
Sunday morning ^

Worship
Children’s (3iurcb . - 
Sunday avaninf

Wi”sh lp ....... ........
Wednatday 

Bible Study .
Fridsy

Yonng People ---------

11-00 a at 
6:90 p. m.

Harvest Specials
1962 Pontiac Catalina 4-door Sedati

Automatic transmiasion, power brakes, power steering, 
air eonditiooer, radio and white side tiree. Perfect 
condition.

1963 Buick Electra 4-door HT Sedan
Aotomatie transmission, air conditioner, power steer
ing. power brakes, power windows A seats, white tide
tim . Good conditioD.

1954 CMC %*ton Pickup
Standard transmission, radio, beater, rear bumper A 
hitch. Low mileage.

1960 Ford V -̂ton Pickup
4-speed trsnsmistion, rear bumper and hitch.

1962 GMC Va-ton Pickup
3 speed trenimtesion. radio and renr bumper A hitch.

1960 Chevrolet %-ton Pickup, 6-Cyl.
3ep«ed transmiiiion. beater, rear bumper. A real buy!

WHARTON MOTOR, INC
Buick GMC

\ - i l.<  •

Mr. and Mrs. la y  Omney 
Arteala. N. M- were here b
wetit end p e ^ ta ,  I y ,,  ||jg|| acbool anditortum to dls- j
Mr. and Mrx Ted cuse plans for tl*  upcoming Max
sister, Mrs. Roger Bell, end ether Supper to be Oct Tib The
relatfvee and friends.

Texes’ first 
feet deep.

oil wen

Mustang Hub consists of all 
mothers ot Junior High aad High 

106 School atudents ia sports activi
ties.

Band Marches la  Pair Panda .

Annual Meeting
Lynn County Farm Bureau

will be held

October 10. 1966

/

in the  ̂ —

Lyhtegar E k c ^  Board Room
p.m.

• All Lynn Co. Farm Bureau Members Invited 
Refreshments Door Prizes

Monday morning the Mustang 
Band was represanled in the pa
rade of area bands in Lubbock, 
to kick off the South Plains Piir. 
After the paaadie the bead eto- 
drats toured the fair grounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Gunun. 
John and Mrs. Bessie Martin sa- 
Joyed a trip to  ^Colorado Springs 
and Denver, leavtaif Tmaadaj and 
returning Friday of last week.

Buhetitate Twitler 
Mias Jimmye Lane, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Jha Lane, is sabati- 
tute majorette for Ron! Remby, 
who has an injured knee.

Mr. and Mrs. Tad Meiugin were 
invited guesto to a ”42” party ia

!*

- e  .  -

Wnaoa.

Sunday School .... 
Moaning Worship 
Tralniaf Uaton ,  
Iv m iiif Worship .

. 939x1 
10:45X1 
939 p.i 

. 9:40 p. I

Lily Handley Clrsle 
BustaMce Womens

Chele 0A*L
T39p.m

•3 9 p .m

TRUjUNS are sewn* by band 
the honest i:

and up
injunway

T lM o n o w lM A d H jm T ra Jcm itra fa rrn L  ^  f  j
R o il hAfidoiwn fh)nt8*. R e t l l j  luaidooino.
Roillj comfortdblx Hie n il American 
eaioMl look, rncpdlF a r̂iod of ridi imooCh or 
fiain kAUien. . .  eome Hiied, niM  not NrUodaIIt 
A(iv«rtind in Eeqaira. If you don’t tie *am, lak for W  TniJiinL
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Double Stamps 
On Wednesday 
With Purchase . 

Of $2.50 or more
At

Piagly Wiggly No. I 
And

Piggly Wiggly No. 2

Homogenized 
GRADE A

M ILK
Friradly Service and Lowest Prices Always At Your Piggly Wiggly Stores
BORDENS ASSORTED FLAVORS

M e l l o r i i i e
i/iGaL
CHrtoii~

POOD KINO KKAPT AMOKTKD PLAVOKS
■■r t

GaL Pork & Beans 2 ̂ . 25c Caramels . 39c JELLO 3 ̂  . 35c
MORTON Banana, Chocolate, Coconut, Lemon and Strawberry

CREAM P ES 16 Oz. $<

HUNTS

TOMATO JUKE
TOOTHPASTE .
BORDEN BUTTER

Large
PART PAIN KBUKP

49c ANACIN 

GaL
Carton—

Bee.

46 Oz. 
Cans—

.......... 79c

^  A  « WARE DAT

00 CHEER

Size—
PIBRT OVAUTT 1M% NYLON

73c Stockings . 89c
Attend the Senior 

Chili Supper Oct. 8 
Lyntegar Bldg.

BALDRiDGETS

COHAGE ClffiESE I t  Ob.
BOKOCNR

22c WHIPPING CREAM R Oa. BREAD
SHOP PIGGLY WIGGLY FOR 
FRESHEST 
FRUITS 
AND .
VEGETABLES

BKl-BFINE PBOIEN PBENCH PRIED
16 Ob. 
Phf.POTATOES • • A  • •

.«HLBPINE PROIKN
I  Ol

29c

33c

Regular 
Round Top

ONION RINGS ...
I BRESNEB’S MARRMIIALLOW

UUMBO PIES Each.
w *“  *

EL CHICO MEXICAN STYLE

39c

THOMPSON SEEDLESS

GRAPES Li).-

Each—

W ^ K n e r ..- '^  -19c T IS M lO K  -89c CRACKERS
. . - ------ ------ --- -----------

SOFUN BATHROOM RBVBnUlSM RALTINE

25c
eyeeee—*

WILSONS CERTIFIED

TKLLOff QARDKN

Carrots^2 n« • 19c Ra&hes 2 * ^ n 5 c

fRESH

dreen OnkHiS 2 Buneheb-

Lb.-

BONftLM . -  . ,

StewMeat Lb. 59e
KRAFT SLICED y.T.’* ' )

Cheese , * » t 69c
L ^ N  & MEATY-=^r Barbeeuing

i e e f  R i b s

M • I •

Pound—

StU RFM SH  OVEN READY

h s c u i t s



HOT, O'lVMai «»>• VlM4Hll> ■'4«Ml i ^  a*7?p»c

> •
f k t  L rw
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V O U * l - l -  P I M D  I T  I M  T H E  W A I M T  A D S  '
Gassified Rate*
Mafammi diargc . 
1 tiae , per weed . 
t  t l a a ,  per w erl . 
S H aet , per word 
4 tfiaet, per werd .

All Cudf ef Tkaiiks „  tl .f4

For Sale or Trade
FOR SALE—Baldwin piano. Phone 
m S 0 S »  Fletcher-Carter. l-3tc.
FOR SALE OR TRADE — IMM 
Plpinouth 4-door V-S Belvadier. 
Phone 886-4770. 1-Stc.

ESTERBROOK cartridge pen with 
six ink cartridges now $1.00 at 
The News.
HELP YOUR CHILD to help him 
self. Buy World Book. Mrs. F. A. 
Wyatt phone 888-4470. 48tfc
FOR SALS^1858 Buick, all pow
er, new tires, reasonable. Contact 
Happy Smith. 45-tfc.
FOR SALE—46 ft. trailer houae 
with air conditioner and wasbar. 
$1790.00. Jim Applewhite. <48tfc.

FOR SALE—Two used wall panel 
heaters. Mrs. Gladys M. Stokea, 
ctflce phone 8884828, home phone 
M84458. 1-tfc.
FOR SALE—*84 All State scooter, 
niectric ixoAer. refrigexatof, rec
ord player, and apaxtmaet range. 
Fhoae f8M790. 88$tc
FOR SAfiB—John Deere stripper, 
I  cotton trailers. J. R. Leaibert 
phone 784-B84. 1-ttp.
IF carpets look dull and drear, 
reaaore the qwts ,as they appear 
with Bhsc Lastxe. Rent eleetrk 
shampooer $1. Alton Cain Hard
ware A Fumlture.
116$ PONTIAC 8door Bonaerille. 
Air and power. Very risen . with 
eery feed tires, oidy jllhO JO. 
McCord Motor Co.
FOR SALE—Slightly used coroA- 
eL Pheoe 8884706. 47-tfc.
BATTERIES FOR SALE. $8J 6 
OThange and ap. White Aeto 
Store. S ltte.

FALL PRINTING—To make sure 
you have the forms you need in 
plenty of time for fall and winter, 
order your printing now. Offset 
and letterpress methods. Your 
home printer can fill youf,needs. 
The Lynn County News.
BALLPOINT PENS, the new Ve
nus pen with red, blue ox black 
Ink, long writing, safety point, 
only 18 cents at The News.

# Heal Estate
FOR S A L E -^ t  79x100 feet at 
Soath Fourth and Are. K, |S00. 
J. C. Dyer, 2104, 48th street, Lub
bock. phone SH 4-1934. B86tp
FOR SALE—Furnished cabin at 
Boyd’s Lodge, on Lake Ihomas. 
PhoM 0084800. 804fc.
FOR SALE—4 room house to be 
moved. CaU C. W. Skme at WU- 
son, Texas after 6:00 p. m. 628 
2SH. 48tfc.

Clauified Ad Order Blank
Write your own Classifield Ad. and mail to Lynn County 

News, P. O. Drawer D, Tahoka Texas.

15 Words
for

3 Weeks
$l.t)0

Name:.

Addreaa.

Please publish following adv. .weeks:
( >x^eck Enclosed. ( ) Cash enclosed. ( ) Bill me.

*My Ad. should read:_______________________________ -̂------

!►*
\

■*V
—------.4—

RATES: Sc word first insertion, 2c word each subsequent week.

Opportunities
LADIES—BE A FULLERETTE ' 

One opening for part-time lady to 
•ervice Puller Brush customers in 
O’Donnell area. Earn $2 to $3 an 
hour in your own territory the 
year round. For information write 
Mrs. Eileen Tlnney, 6D Lubbock 
National Bldg., Lubbock, Texaa 
79401. l-2tc.

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE—2 bedibom bouac for 
sale at 3010 North Sixth. Nice, 
clean and modem. Call 986 4698.

48tfc.

FOR SALE—Va aeetion Lynn Co. 
land. Good locatton, good land. 
Priced to cell. J. E. (Red) Brown.

8 tfe.

For Rent
FOR RENT — 3 room furaiahed 
house. O. R. Parker, phone 988 
4798 l-«c

FERTILIEERS for lawns, 
and flowers. A full line of Turf- 
Magic. Tatna Broa. fT-tfc.

MEMEOGRAPH stendU and pa
per at The Newt.

It... Custom

Moleboard
Breakmg

8 inchea, 88 00 per acre 
10 inebee, $4iX) per acre

Rnss
Phone $27-9107

8 miles south to Draw High- j 
way, then m  adlea eaat on 

the Draw Highway

FOR SALE—Old Tahoka Faed A
Seed Building. Hcrcantile Finan
cial Corporation. 830 Mareantila 
SecuriUet BMg.. 1803 Main St. 
Dallax, Texaa 7S301. S4-tfe.
FOR SALE — t  bedroom brick 
home at 1810 North Eighth. CaU 
8B84I71 after OHM) p. m. 38tf0.
FOR SALS or RENT— 6 room and 
bath with nUUty, 1408 Ave. N. 
Contact Junior llaiTctt at Riddle 
Garage. 48-tfc
We are now offering for sale 
choke Iota la the excluahre Oovn- 
try Club Addition. AO lots on 
pavement

CUNT WALKER AGENCY
Tahoka 45-tfi

OFFICE SUPPLIER- The News 
carries a fairly completa Una of 
office suppUea, meet items lower 
thaa Lubbock piicaa.

RSAL  ̂ ESTATE
OIL PRC

A. M. CADE

QUIZ BOX
OVBSnON: W ktt ahoold I do in September?
AN8WBE: One thing Is fertilise lawns for vigorous growth 
next saasoa.

HERBICIDES
TREFLAN and KARMEX

FERTILIZERS
BEST Dry Pelleted (any analysis). 
SHAMROCK Andydrous Ammonia.

Applicators Available .
A Complete Line )f Small Package

TURF MAGIC for Lawn, Shrubs, Trees 
and Garden.

SEEDS
GOLDEN ACRES Hybrid Sorghums. 
DEKALB Hybrid Sorghums.

FEEDS
EVERLAY Poultry Feeds.
MASTER Hog Feeds.
ECONOMY Horse and Cattle Feeds.
A complete line of Veterinary Supplies.

TATUM
ELEVATORS. m C .^ ^  

Phone 9984717, P. O. Box 1887
T

CMTKZ SPACE for rent, aaddera. 
utUiUes fvmiabed. Lynn County 
Farm Bureau. 48tfc.
FOR RENT — Nice 8 room fern- 
lahed house on North 6th. C  N. 
Woods. • 44-tfc.
FOR RENT—Cafe huUdiag and 
fixtoraa, good location in gin dls- 
m e t T. L Tlpplt. 344fe.
FOR RENT — Small unfurnished 
houae'at 1828 North 6th. Mra. Wea 
Owen, phone 8884217. 28tfe.
FOR RENT — Rooms and apart 
manta at Sunshine Inn. 48-tfe
FOR RENT—Red Devfl FoRato^ 
to polish Boon and a Olaiaorene 
Electric Rag BmA to dean ear 
pets. Borden Davla Fnm. A Rdwn

18tfa.

O fVetnted
PARALLEL TERRACTNG and 
taad  leveling, built with acrape r
and motor grader, (tordoa L. Ham 
(Itan, dirt contractor. Phene 888 
4Stt, Tahoka. 1-Stc.
LOOKING FOR CATTLE of any 
kind. Contact A. V. Swanson, ph. 
AL 84248, Duncan, Okla., or call 
824-S9$0 New Homc.Tex. 52-Stp.

BONDED House MovlBg. R. D. 
Roberts, RL 1, Box 141, SUton, 
Texas. Phone VA 84611 88tfc.
We do PICTURB FRAMlIfO. aO 
atoaa. Borden Davis Hardware A 
Fnmltnm. »4fe.
OFFICE MACHINES talea and 
••rvlce on typewrUen, adding 
machines, caiculaton and cash 
registan. Repair man bare each 
Fridnr. qnldier eerviee on emer- 
gendea. The Newt.

tank deaning 
and Mrviee itatloa aettUag tahk 
cleantaf. Call O. A. CrotwaD. 
phone 8884668 38tfc

Lost and Found
LOST-Black Angus heifer, w t 
about 400, strayed from Carroll 
Edwards place. Reward. Robert 
Edwards, phone 8884218. 48tfe.

TRY

NEWS■ K ' 1 V
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Legai Notices
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: THE UNKNOWN HEIRS 

OF REFIGIA FLORES BARBON, 
DECEASED (she formerly being 
the wife of Defendant DIONKTIO 
BABRON), and TO THKIR UN
KNOWN HEIRS AND LEGAL 
REPRESENTATIVES, GREET
ING:

You are commanded to appear 
by filing a written answer to the 
ptainUfTs petition at or before 10 
o’dock A. M. of the first Monday 
after the expiration of 42 days 
from the date of issuance of this 
Citation, the sama being Monday 
the S4th day of October, A. D., 
1866, at or before 10 o'clock A. M.. 
before the Honorable 88th District 
Court of Lubbock County, at the 
Court Bouse in Lubbock, Texas.

Said plalntifTs petition was 
filed on the 14th day of Jana, 
1866.

The file number of said sail 
being No. B1306.

The names of the parties in said 
salt are: MUNIQPAL INVEST
MENT CORPORATION as l>Uint- 
iff, and DION1CIO BARRON, ET 
UX as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
subetantially as follows, to wit 
This is a suit for fored eaort of a 
paving lien on the following 
described property: East 129 fed 
of Lots One (1) and Two (3). 
Block One Hundred Thirty-Nine 
(188), Original Town of OT>on- 
nel, Lynn 0>unty. Texas far 
8818.78 and reasonable attooMya 
fees.

If this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date of 
its issuance, H shall be returned 
unserved.
Issued this the 9th day of Septem
ber, A. D., 1966. -

cihren under my band and teal 
of said Court, at office in Lub 
bodt, Texas, this the 8th day of 
September A. D., 1966.

J. R. DEVER, District Clerk, 
98th District O o i^  Lubbock 
County, Texas.
By Sue Moore, Deputy.

B84tc.

Down Town 
BIBLE CLASS

Meato at 10 Orcleek 
Beak B eijay In

- WOW Hall
An Man A n  Oordlallv Invltoa
• f  STATED MEETINGS

A of Tsboks Lodga No.
1041 the first Toas- 

V G v  day night In aach
*■“  naonih. Mambers art 

urged to attend.. Visitors wel 
come. Ronald Roberts, W.M.

Harry L. Roddy, Sac'y.

I.OSBJ’. Lodga No. 1ST of 
Tahoka meets ovary
Thuradsy at 8:00 p.m. at 
SW corner aquare.
Noble Grand, J. O. White 
Sec. Maurice Jacksak.

FOR

BETTER

RRSVLTS

FILB Hon’a high grade
(•ttar stoa, tour drawer, flOJlO bo 
low regular rataO p tW  The 
Nawu

J.E**RetT
Brown

REAL BtTATB BROKKR

Beecher Sherrod
BOX 811 — TAHOKA

—> J. &  BroWl 
—  B. K. lhanui

NOTICE TO PUBLIC—I will not 
be responsible for any debts of 
Harvey J. Pybum. Harvey L. 
(Slim) Pyburn. 1-Stp.
HAND SAW FILING. Fix-It Shop. 
CecU Owen, 1624 N. 3rd. 9884770.

28tfe.

EDWARDS PEST CONTROL geU 
rid of ants, roaches, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Phone 898-5065, Ta
hoka 2224 North 4th. 44-tfc.

IF YOU WANT TO DRINK th a n  
your busineu. If you want to stop, 
we think we can help you. Just 
phone 8984822, or you are weV 
come at Tahoka AA meetings aach 
Wedneaday. 8:00 p.' m.. at Honey
cutt buildlag. Main and North 
6th. 11-tcf.

CARO OF THANKS 
_W e want to express our thanks 
and appreciaton to all our friends 
for the many acts of love and 
kindness, the beautiful flowers, 
the contributions to the church 
library and to the cancer society 
in memory of our loved one. To 
all those who brought snd served 
food, and to every one who bad 
a part in sharing our burden mayj 
we say thank you from the bottom | 
of our hearts. Your acts of love] 
and kindness will be a living!

memorial to him and will live in 
our hearts always.— T̂he family of 
O. E. Eubank. Itc.

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to express my sincere 

thanks in the most humble way 
I know to our many friends and 
loved ones who have sent flowers, 
cards and prayers our way while 
I was in the hospital. I am feeling 
fine and will be back on my Job 
as soon as my doctor releases me. 
Carl Spears. Itp.

TRAINED DRIVERS NEEDED 
Tk p ro fessional tru ck  d riv e rs  
needed to supply aMjor tmek In m
S8.00O-A1K000 PE R  YBAR 
Must be dble to inancs treininc * 
for three weeks aod pose IOC 
phyMeaL Wm after traiaiam

■Ape.
AMn

CMk

DOROTHY MAE MATTRESS CO. 
—New mattresses, renovating, all 
kinds mattress work, new box 
H>ringB. Will trade. Free pickup 
and delivery. Call Mrs. W. P. 
Dillard in Tahoka, phone 9884769

4$4fc
AdvertiBuig coat. It pav*

Long Terms Low Intarest
FOR

Farm or Ranch Loans
SEE

Federal Land Bank Association
Offieos
Tahoka and Post

ROSS SMITH 
Manager

mrv

V

wBK BMBDRH BMDCB U l j  Wf Hv ••• w i N  ll^ii O W
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HERM*9AU YOU D O ...
Kiuip|f A tfk toe qppnpilms HiXifa la 

toe oOdal m0 7  form bdow, then taku «r 
mal year entry to any Reddy XQouMt 
Raooramnded Electtfc Headni Deakr or 
Pitblo Servica offioa. A draufag wQI bu 
held toortorefttr October 31.1966 and too 
wfamcr ba noOSed xegardSof trursl

■u 21 or n w M  Ml in lB l to CBlV—

Eatdeo imat be nodbed not k i r  to n  
5PJA,Octab«31.1966.

■  o f f i c i a l  b n t
HOW MO vow MA1VW SVSVIM MIX? 

Clwek *s ewito jetownee wd dlWeiqr wWi i *  w y  ed
UOM |■w pfMM ■■■■ ■■Ml IMIB
tm tnmmmt -."..tr-wfc,-

Md oiftiMR fOOiiiB Is jfov kowi
IAKT vi#doFB w! ffiiHfch irih ki cotf 
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Arayeea
Wllifi

b 8nie a ktot ft tot sir eton h«t nnt < 
DevwewrlMweiaari 
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Oe |SB fvuMeto netouMhe UunMSld 1
to mwASH ef y *  lw*r dtoww SB 1
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■an
jBtr_

inriiwHietomwyieW
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I and will live in 
a.— T̂he /amily of 

Itc.
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»reM my fincere 
lost humble way 
aany friends and 
lave sent flowers, 
a  our way while 
dtal. I am feeUng 
back on my Job 

KTtor releases me.
Itp.
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Lew Interest

as
•  m#aaboD

kOSS SMITH 
Manager

I' V]

b tt

Wilis McHid, Mrs. JoBclle Robmion 
Wmncis lit T*Bar Chb Tomamdit

t .

M w eIW iiS
Willis HeNM ami Mrs. JoBeOe 

, Robinson were championship 
{light wtnaers of the ananal chab 
toureamssn at T Bar Coontiy d n h  
i^ id i ended Snnday aflanoon. 
Thirty-nine seen and 16 women 
irere entered.

Tnvhiea were preeented at the 
planer Snnday evening to amdal-f 
ifts and winners, mnneranp, and 
consolation winners in each flight

6 . W. White and tobest Bae  ̂
vide tied for men's medalist, and 
Barrkh.won in a playoff. Mrs. 
Robinson was medalist in the 
ladies* dhriaion.

McNiel was winner of the Mrs. 
lloUie Edwards trophy, and Mm 
Robinson won the Mm Pearl 
Callaway trophy.

Followiag were the winners; 
■ e n l DivWaa

Champloaship: Willis McNleL 
first: Oscar Whitaker, second; O. 
W. White, consolation.

First Flight: Joe Hanrlck, first; 
Ervin Donagan. second; Gcorps 
Glenn, considatioo.

Second Flight: Clint 'Walker, 
first; Ed Stone, second; Harry Lee 
Short, consolation.

Third Flight: Danay Cobnm. 
'first; A. L. Holder, second; Har 
old Roberts, consolation.

Foorth Flight: E. E. Moore, 
first; Chaa. Loader, second; Clyde 
Ashcraft, consolation.

Ladtoaf DMaton
Championahip; JoBeQe Robin

son. first; Linda Short, aecond; 
Jeanne McCord, consolation.

First Flight: Rnhy Medendoa. 
first; Jo f Brookshire, second; 
Fredda Thwnaa. conaolation.

Mix-Up BmwUm 11/1?
Pfmi Hiph Scores w« he
hem af th e L h S k ŝ ww to h S  l l ?  
Satorday n i ^  as they task to n e  | ^  ^

Betty relied a fine MS ^ m e  and 
had high ecsics nf D nv iiii.
Airhait alas did a gMd Jak i 
the Boltin' Stones as he had U 
game and aeries ef l i t  ami 6B 

Jodie Halford ww Mother w
kel

w m

collected a three 
597 for the Gotten and G«ys awd 
rolled game ef m  as his
team took fear games bem  the 
Fairlsacs. Wayne Price was kigh 
for the losing team srith a 161 
game and 41P senes. _

The Sometimes and the OUf 
Folks split %r Dick T n a r f  
paced the yomKimii with a IM* 
game- and 4 i i  scries, and Bahe^ 
Evens had high scries of 6g7 Md i 
Adrian Evnns high gsma sf VH 
for the Old Fnfts.

The Aeaa. lad hy Wayne TSkefl. 
took three gimri from the Night- 
owls. Wayne roBed a 1 0  high 
tasM and total aeries af 6M. Helen 
Peck was high tor the 
with a 1 0  tome amd 477

Mr. and Cml

le s f Mm T

SOCTHLAND BQKBOOMING- 
• f  yea mnst

to this irhssi tril them 
md ftos 
md Mrs

Bsriey Martin. Mm J. Mania 
r. Mm Otoe Oellacd and

ing reecntir and gm the hafi to 
raOaeg. Cmto wiB he aeea ent to 
all the Ea-eindeato amend the
first of

toy toght in toe

the
CM. Mnwev-ifim Jah

IS

 ̂privetety

Eal h , csss and 
one ef the goto that 1 )

the
aae ef

torn is in | Attend The

Ous i oarth of the taa
I amd far pobUc edneatlon, the

SPECIAL
Tl.'BSDAT POM MASONS 

Ed ITamBtnn wiB 
and m ^  a talk m  hto trip to the 
Holy Land Thsartey night at 
regeOar meeting ef flm
Lodge ad ISSC akm k.

All Masona are w m d I

Tenas prodaced 9 percent o lj tmval pictoma an the 
fbc world oU in 1965. 12 percent I to two daaacs ef La 1 
ia 1990. 0  pcrecBt In 1950 ! School on Monday

ia the

Pet

Herb

Mm

Eay wm the
fhr the Bad cm

them onl af <
fiBar. the filler

Larry

We

Tea

CO OP CHATTER GMStei-eH^

FARMERS Co-operative
NO. /

'  s , . .  —  ' ^ 8 - 4 s s s  ‘
* sto v^« SA'"t • : C k '

^ ) s y A Y  • - :A  r £ MA <i
ton

Charter No. 8567 National Bank

> REPORT OF CO.NDinON o f
No 11

R id e B ird ’s  N ew  fo r  W !
A t y o u r d ea ler’s

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
TAHOKA. TEXAS

In the State of Texas, at the close of business on Septemhsr 2R 
published in response to call made by Comptroller ef the* 
under Section U ll .  U. S. Revised SUtutes.

ASSETS
1. Cash, balances with other banks, and

cash items ia procew of collection ___________
2. United States Government obUgatioas,

direct sad guaranteed ......... .... .....tTPAUugC
3. ObUgatJoas of States and political subdivistons 
4 Sccuritiee of Federal agenciss and corporations^

not guaranteed by U. S . ______________________
8. Loans and discounts.... ......... .............. ..........
9. Fixed asseu __________________ ______________

12. Other a s s e ts __________________ ______________
i. - -  - _ .

r ' n o w !
h ra i B nl to  to

13 TOTAL ASSETS_________ ______ ____

UABILITIES
14. Demand dsp setts of indhriduals, pai tnenhlpe,

and corporations___ ____________— -  
15. Tinm and savings deposits of individuals,

partnershtpa. and corporations_______
Depoaits oif United States Goveraamnt ..

0 0 L 9 4 1 0

16.
17. Deposits of States and political tobdhrisioai ____
19. Depostts of commercial banks ...............................
21. TOTAL DEPOSITS ............- ....... * 0646 .7250

(a) Total demand deposits______ S 0 4 J0 .1 1
(b) Total time and savings deposits -  2J11J67.70

r .  TOTAL U A BIU nSB  ________________
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

0 .  Common stock—total par valne .................
No. shares suthorisod 1OJDO0 
No. ahmet outstanding 0,000

2.71607.0  
2 3 0 U 6  

- 4 1 X 9 0 0

0 .  Undivided profits 
31. Reserves ______

28641X27
2OuOOOi0

12. t o t a l  CAPITAL ACCOUNT! 3  0M 15T 7

lv«h
0 .  TOTAL LIABILfTIES sod CAPITAL ACCOfUm

lshfh**>h*hfh9
' ~ J  MEMORANDA
34. Loans as shown above are after dednetion

of valaation reservM o f ------------------— ----------  ■$ 0 1 J 0 0
L W. G. Thornton, Jr., Vice President and Cmhiar, ef the abem  

named bank do hereby declare that thb repovt W onmBtfam la tme 
and correct to the best of my knowledge and beBM.

W. G. THOBlfTCnf, JB.
Wa, tba undersigned directors attest the eor r ectnsm sf this regnrt 

I of condition and dsclars that It has been e t sminsd by ua and t o  f t o  I best of our knowledge and ballef is true and c o m e t
r .  B. Ragi, W ta m  te h re e , W. B. Budy,

PWalM Twm iig
JOBS WANTED!

J

C a ll-
09TICB->7:W A. M. to 9K» P.

Bllkreat MiOB. Baydsr, Ttona
NIOBT—

tt—HHlcre«| 2407, Inptor
iw t toyAw

taMm
IdCh Biraet ^  K tt. Bk  0 i

Snyder, TewLS_______

IWTFOBDLID 
6 0 d i t t o  w urifh i

lM7Fs

I to

rtouB new LirTs. apatty X L \ ttytoh

2-l-X

M d fb r to e lm U m f k to i  M  f »  ’V 7 . . .

U  Fa
p e v f f t  1

pick from ocMag XLH a d  O f x  ito itt ilh ra to rsH ew a fto .y l
IBkAoiy
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It Leer pried a f t1 %  I

gpomnadCtwh
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%t,! VT

1171

WAYNE WATERS FORD SALES
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Schod PersoDiid Awioiincsd For 
Tear Includes Many New People

School News

The Tehoka ecbool adaiiiiiftra- 
thre offlcers end faculty are oooi- 
poaed of the foUowtaf teaehen as 
Hated ID the Parent-Teacher Aaao- 
ciatkm yearbook:

Adadalatratiee Officers
Superintendent. Harold C. Rey

nolds.
Principals: Jr. k  Sr. HiCh, Clif-j 

ton Gardner; North Elementary. 
Floyd Tubb; South Elementary, 
J. B. Howell.

Melsdo Burks, school counselor,
Mrs. Jean Harvkk, school nurse.
Robert Abbe, tax assessor-col

lector.
Secretary, Peggy Elliott.

High Sckoel
'  Lester Adams and V. P. Carter, 

vocational agriculture.
Bill Bradley. Jr. k  Sr. English.
Mrs. Madeline Hegi, homemak-

tog
Jim Littlefield, asst, coach k  

P. E.
Mrs. Beth McGehee, physical 

science and homemaking.
Mrs. Mary Meier, Spanish and 

history.
Mrs. JXyn Ryan, business.
Robert Ryan, math.
Mrs. Marilyn Slmpaon, goeem- 

ment and hlMory,
Miss Beeerle Smith, speech and

history.
Don Smith, head football epach 

k  P. E.
Miu Carol Snider, math.
Mrs. Dorothy Spariu, freshman 

and sophomore English. i
Mrs. lola Wood, library and an

nual.
Mrs. Inez Jenkins, speech ther 

spy.
David Talnuge, band.
Lewis Meier, chemistry.^
Betty Edler. biology.
Mrs. Harold Reynolds, girls P. 

E. 4 - - ‘
Junior High

Peggy Beckum, reading 7

(By Debbie Wright)
Band Ofllcers

Officers of the THS Band have 
been elected for the 1960-67 year.

The include the following: Lynn 
Bryant, president; Bill Brock, vice 
president; Elva Jo Edwards, sgc 
retary; Leslie Jones, reporter; and 
Janice Renfro, project chairman.

Junior Higli b  
Four Contests

New B ibbStu^ 
^ l^ fB n t Baptist

Velma (barter, math 7 A 8.
Lennie Cox, language arts

Mrs 
k  8.

Mrs 
Mrs 

7 A 8.
Tom McKee, science 7 A 8. 
Cecil Robinson, social studies 

and Junior high coach.
Mrs. Janet Owen, remedial read-

S^anish Club 
The Spanish (Hub officers for 

1966-67 are: Marla Bray, presi
dent; Arlene Stephens, vice presi
dent; Brenda Foster, secretary- 
treasurer; Leah Short, publicity 
chairmam and Dusty, Walker, ex
ecutive assistant.

Meetings will be held the sec
ond Monday of each" month. The 
annual Initiation will take place 
October 10 at Leah Short’s home 

All persons who are taking 
Spanish or who have taken the 
course are invited to attend.

Kay Shults, reascdlal read-

Mrs 
Mrs

reeding.
Fourth

Nerth Elementary . 
Kathy Littlefield, music. 

Ann Adams, remedial

Grade: Mrs. Anna Jo
Carter, Mrs. Mary Brecbeen, Mrs.

SAVE 3 %

Players of Week 
The Pep Squad has been choos

ing “players of the week” from 
the outstanding football boys. 
Cliff Thomas and . John Tyler 
were chosen the first week and 
Milton Edwards and Mitchell Will
iams the second week. This week’s 
players are Tommy Kidwell and 
Jody Edwards.

Pay Your State and County Taxes

FFA Sweetheart
The FFA Chapter of Tahoka 

has chosen its sweetheart for the 
1966-67 year. Marla Bray was 
elected and will serve as candi
date for the District Sweetheart 
later In the year.

Runners-up were Arlene Steph
ens,, Junior; Janice Renfro, sopho
more; and Sheila Tsnkersley, 
freshman.

NOW!..  . AND SAVE!

3 percent discount will be allowed on 
all 1966 State and County taxes if paid 
during the month of October.

Katrina Robinson, sad Mrs. Louisa 
Wyatt.

Fifth Grade: Mrs. Jeasibelle 
Clinton. Gerald Idler, Mrs. Blen
ds Pruitt, and Mrs. Jimmie Wyatt.

Sixth <3rade: Mrs. Nan Adw s, 
Mrs. Eva Jo Berkley, Ronald Mc- 
Grew.

I
Don't forget to register as a qualifi

cation for voting (new law).

GEORGE McCRACKEN 
Tax Assessor and Collector 

Lynn County, Texas

Mrs. Ruth Walker and Mrs. Ann 
Wharton, remedial reading, and 
Mrs. Connie Mitchell special edu
cation.

First Grade: Mrs. Lucille Ayer, 
Mrs. Syble Gaylor, Mrs. Rhoda 
Roberts, Mrs. Rvira Smith, Mrs. 
Leona Waldrip, Mrs. Wanda 
Stewart.

Secon4 Grade: Mrs. Minnie Ash, 
Mrs. DIaiuie Graff, Mrs. Fleda 

I Howell and Mrs. Myrl Mathis.
Third Grade: Mrs. Lennie Red- 

'Hne, Mrs. Zorns MeWhirter, Mrs. 
Frances Dnnagan and Mrs. Mary 
Butler.

Tahoka Junior High teams 
dropped two games Tuesday night 
at Frenship to the Junior High 
Tigers.

Seventh Grade lost 8 to 0 with 
Frenship’s score coming after re
covery of a Tahoka fumble. Fren
ship Eighth ran over the local 
boys 34 to 6. Both Tahoka teams 
were outweighed considerably.

Beth Win At Plains
Tuesday of last week, Tahoka 

Seventh and Eighth Grade teams 
got revenge on Plains Junkur 
High, each taking an 8-0 victory 
over Plains there.

The week before, Tahoka Sev
enth lost 13-0 to Plains and Tahoka 
Eighth Ued Plains 86.

In the game last week, Ladd 
Roberts scored for Seventh Grade 
on a 55-yard run, and Rayford 
Gage ran the conversion. In the 
Eighth Grade game, Robert Monte- 
mayor ran 45 yards for Tahoka’s 
score and Larry Durham bucked 
over the conversion. In each game, 
the aeorc eanie early and then the 
Tahoka teams held on the rest of 
the aray fot vletorles.

Members of the two teams are 
Hated below, but starters listed 
are temporary and may be 
changed somewhat each week, al
though all boys get a chance to 
play at least some.

Eighth Grade Squad
Terry Laws and Mario C3upa, 

ends; Joe Cahrillo and Robert 
Garxa, tackles; Ronnie Schneider 
and Charles McAuley, guards; 
Billy Jolly, center; (Hiff Gardner, 
quarterback; Roger Miller and 
Robert Montemayor, halfbaeks; 
and Larry Durham, fullback.

Ftank Barham. Milch Broaming, 
Ronay Haley, Gordon Hanrick. 
Nathan Morris, George Pena, Joe 
Thomas, Eddie Waters, W. 8. 
Willoughby, Clarenee Woosley, 
and Gary Workman.

Sevaiith Grade Team
Clyde Curry and Ricky Gandy, 

ends; Rux Hensley and John Sal
dana, tackles. Danny Martinez and 
Willis Paul Burr, guards; Edwin 
Pebeworth. center; Jeff Atwell, 
quarterback; Ladd Roberts and 
David Turner, halfbacks; Rayford 
Gage, fullback.

Terry Brock. William Corley, 
Larry Edler, Ricky (Huiey, Roger 
Lee. Timmy Pierce, and Chester 
Williams.

The First Baptist Church will 
embark this Sunday on a “brand 
new” program of Bible study for 
adults and young people as it of 
fkially begins its new church 
year. The feature of the new pro
gram will be a chronological study 
of the Scriptures that is designed 
to teach people how to study the 
Bible and to give them a solid 
background of Bible knowledge 
on which to build.

Classes will be small and an 
iiHonnal atmosphere will be eaa- 
phasized wit]) claag qiemhers 
seated around a large table so that 
they may take notes and refer to 
the Bible, to maps, and to other 
“helps”.

“This method of study has been 
used during the past year in both 
terms of our teacher training de
partment and a special weekday 
ladies’ Bible class and has proved 
to be very effective in giving our 
people an understanding of what 
the Bible is all about. Because of 
the enthusiastic response of these 
limited groups, we are expanding 
this type of teaching into use to 
our regular adult and young peo
ple’s classes”, stated James Hol
lars, minister of music and edu
cation.

As preparation for their Sunday 
morning teaching asslgnmenta, all 
the teachers in these age groups 
will meet each week to study the 
material to be covered the follow
ing Sunday. Mrs. Harold Reynolds, 
associate auperintendent in charge 
of teacher training, will direct 
the teachers in their study.

Anyone not attesidlng a Sunday 
school already would be welcome 
to enroll to this nine month study 
and may Job a elms by being 
present this Sunday at 9:45 a. m.

CABD o r  THANKS
We take this opportunity to 

thank all our friends and neigh- 
bora for each kind deed done dur
ing our sickness. Thanks so much 
for the prayers, cards, flowers, 
food and g o ^  wishes expressed. 
Friends such as you are really 
appreciated. AJl we know to say 
at a time like this is “Thanks and 
may God . bless each of you.”-~ 
Neely, Elsie Brooks and family.

Itc.

CABD o r  THANKB
Mrs. G. B. Tomltoson and fam

ily take this means of thanking 
each pf you for the flowers, cards 
and words of sympathy during 
their recent sorrow. Each Und 
deed and expression w u  greatly 
appreciated.

Cotton is really two crops, fiber 
and seed.

C o t^  is 7,000 years old.

DRUG FACTS
Q '

n

fH  EIAUV OOINO TO 
eiMOY THIS 

OlNNiR PkKTi, AND 
PART OP MY 

THANKS GO TO 
THE PMSCRIPTION 
OIPHRJMINT AT

(kmiEft-FlMKER
PHMIMACY

Cottonseed meal 1s rich in ni
trogen, phosphama. and potash.

CO LLIERPA RKER
T H f  7>’ X u M  S T Q R i  “ O N  T H E  .  N  i t. 

Q 9 9 8 - 4 3 0 0  • SO. I st AVENUE J  • TAHOKA

Slaton Game. . .

.. ® .••• ■" 
MODELS

HANDCRAFTED D E P E N D A B IL IT Y

(Continued from Front Page) 
ing, and Coaeh Ernie Davla thinks 
he now haa a combination that can 
move the ball better than ia 
previous games this year.

Slalau Startera
Probablt backfleM startera for 

the life rs  are: Jim WilUama. 145, 
aopbonwrc, quarterback; Doyle 
Ethridge. 160, Junior, at wingbaek; 
CherlcB Fltber, 160. senior, full- 
beck; Larry Pickens, 170, senior 
letterman who ia also a capable! 
quarteiback, or Gary Bush. 146 
senior letterman. Steve Harlan, 
148. senior Icttennan, also is 
listed as a quarterback and Itae  ̂
heeker. R k h ^  Washington, 170. 
a strong, qukk Colored boy, wlD 
also doubtlesi sac action.

Seeing action in '' the line will 
be: Tommy Donaldson, ITS, senior 
letterman, and Claude Strickland, 
157, Junior, at ends; George Quin- 
tcTO, SOI, Junior, or Bobby Ball 
180, Junior, at left t a ^ e ;  Roy 
Green, SOO, aenior letterman. or 
Johiu^ L a ^ .  190, Junior, at right

letterman, and Buddy Pettigrew, 
150, at guarda; and TVnnmy Davis. 
170, Junior, at center, a top boy.

lasha
nimble
SU M

INITIATION POBTPONED 
Rcbekah Lodge, hi a regular 

meeting Tueeday nighl postponed 
initistion until next mectinf u  
some of degree staff were absent.

There was a short busineu sa 
slon and drill team practice. All 
raemben are aaked to wear form- 
als on Oct 11 at which meeting 
a salad topper will be eerved at 
7;S0 p. m. lOOF Hall

Natasha 
> isg rea t 

whatever color 
you pick

W M
Mr. and Mra. Ridge Dickey of 

Midland vialted with Mr. and Mra. 
Garland Thornton orar the week
end and attended the Teeh-Tcxas 
game Saturday night. Mrs. D idey 
and Mrs. Ibornton are eoostos.

ates of Taxaa Univenlty.
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iu lldogs Wimiers

Over Malou 27-0
Tahoka BuUdogi exploded for 

three touchdowna in the aecond 
period and one in the third Friday 
night to hand the District 4-A de
fending champs a 27 to 0 thresh
ing, but now must run up against 
a poteptially tough Slaton Tiger 
team this Friday as the going gets 
rougher every week.

The game was much more 
rugged than the score indicates, 
and Idalou was doubtleu the 
strongest team the Bulldogs have 
met, but the aggressive Bulldogs 
were out to win and win they did

Although all the boys on the 
Bulldog team were heroes, again 
It was Cliff Thomas who made the 
headlines as he carried the ball 
20 times for 232 yards, an aver
age of U .6 per carry, scored three 
touchdowns, one on an 87-yard 
run, kicked three conversions, and 
with 21 points ran his total scor
ing, in three games to 80 points.

Really, it was not all Thomas, 
as QB Mitchell Williams did a 
fine Job setting up the offensive 
plays; HB Doyle Schneider showed 
great driving power, and inter
cepted a pasa, and turned in Us 
finest game; John Tyler caught s 
pasa for a TD and intercepted an 
Idalou pass on the goal-line; and 
End Chris Roberts hauled in a 
long 82-yard pass to set up a 
score and also intercepted a pass.

Linemen were the keys to the 
victory, led by Tommy Kidwell, a 
star on both offense and defense, 
Milton Edwards, Jody Edwards, 
Richard WUte, Wayne Thurman, 
Roberts, Joel Inklebarger, and 
Mike Chandler had some fine key 
tackles, and others. —7^

WOdcats Thseetea
Idalou won the toes, Tahoka 

kicked off, and Broee Mitchell ran 
from the 10 to the 28. Ronnie Rose 
made 8 on two carries, then QB

GAME STATI8TIC8 
Tahoka Idalou
I f  First downs 10
308 Yds. rushing, net ' 101
82 Yds. passing 74
3 of 7 Passes complete 8 of 17 
2 Incomplete 11
2 Had intercepted 3
0 Fumbles lost 1
3 for 28 Penalties 4 for 28

gBcnoĤTWo

lEhv 9m >m  C o itn f^ J fe tu a
TAHOES TEXAS ‘'Heart of the South P la ins FRlDAY^^SElVEMBiui S0 ,,1M

Durwood Vincent U t End Ronald 
DeBusk on a 23 yard pass, and 
the Wildcats were off on a drive 
it seemed 'Tahoka couldn’t  stop. 
In fact, it seemed they might run 
the Bulldogs clear out of the 
stadium.

With Larry Isom, Rose, and 
Jody r (jhance carrying, the Wild
cats moved to the Tahoka 12, 
then the tide turned. On fourth 
down ai(d 8  ̂to go, Vincent threw 
a perfect pau  to his left end, but 
out of nowhere came Tahoka’s 
John Tyler^ to make a sensational 
interception on the 2 and run out 
tb the 18.

Bulldogs Ob The Move 
Two plays gained only three, a 

pass was incomplete, and Thomu 
punted 34 yards, but this time the 
Bulldog defense had gained its 
composure and stopped the Wild 
cats on' the Tahoka 43, forced a 
punt—36 yards—allowed to die on 
the Tahoka 7.

Cool, calm, and determined, the 
BuUdop now moved 08 yards in 
18 plays for the first score. Thom
as had 2, Williams went 11 on a 
keeper around right end, then 
Williams pitched out to Thoms* 
who ran 20 yards, and Schneider 
powered through right guard for 
11 to the Idalou 30 as the quarter 
ended.

By short gains from Tyler, Wil 
Hams and Thomas, a 13-yard run 
up the middle by Schneider, and 
a recovered fumble thrown In, 
Thomas went the last 6 around 
left end to score. The ball was 
fumbled OB the place kick but m  
covered, and Thonus made the 
kick g o ^  anyway. Score, 7-0. 

Score Twice Qalckly 
Isom brought the kickoff from 

the 0 to the 42, but the Wildcats 
drew a clipping penalty to the 
27. Rose m a ^  8, and a pass was 
complete to End Johnny Petrcc 
on the Idalou 40 but Petree 
fumbled when tackled hard and 
Chandler recovered on the Tahoka 
47. Two playrs later, Thomas, on 
a pitch-out, went to the Idalou 16, 
but a tackier grabbed his face- 

-mask at the 26. from which point 
, Idalou was penalised to the 14 
j  Schneider went for 8, then Tbom- 
I at bulled over the middle, ran 

2 for 28 Punts, avg. 3 for 87 (Cont*d. on back page. Sec. 2)

Pfc. Johnny Marett Is now serv
ing in Viet Nam in an Army 
Engineering outfit He has been 
over there since June, and is 
scheduled to be in the war tone 
a year. • < sal | >

Anton Playing
New Home Ltopards entertain 

a rugged.l>an 4iam fMA Anioh in 
a Clau 2-B conference game to
night at 7:20 p. m., and Coach 
David Vemer’s young club hopes 
to s t^ e  ah upset.

Anton defeated New Deal 6-0 
while the Leopards lost to New 
Deal in their opener 28 to 6 when 
inexperience showed up.

At Whitefcae Friday night, the

cw
LeepaiA'IBofc a» eaMy £[rst qpu» 
ter lead when- hallhBcit -WaaM 
FlUingim dashed 17 yards to 
but convarsioB failed.

In the seeesMi, the Antel 
resorted to a rasxle daisle 
when QB Wayne f^egen 
HB Darrell Kitchens, who 
sled to FB Leo Pearson and 
latter went 38 yards to se trt. 
Legen ran for the eonversloii^ 
make the final score 841.

WEEK IS DESKINATED—Young Farmer-Young Homemaker 
Week was officially proclaimed in O’Donnell by Mayor Elvin R. 
Moore, light, pictured above with Harold Sanders of the O’Donnell 
Young Farmers and Mrs. Frances Burkett of the O’Donnell Young 
Homemakers. *

J. Dfivlt ArmUtoadi O. D.

Raymond M. Bartoni O.D.
OptomttrisU

' Novalla Dawhursf, M .A. 
Reading Teacher

Tile* PiMtur* In 
Announcing Ut* ^soeUtfon of

W. K. Wioland, O. ol
In  the Practice of Optometry

Arm'istead Vision-Reading Center
2132 50th St. Ubboek $H 7-1535*m
Vbaal Anelyals •  iffscMve Rsadlag Trakdag -  Ceafacf

Sundown Wins 
At Wilson 84)

f
Hard luck rode with the potent 

Wilson Mustangs Friday night 
when they lost to the also-rugged 
Sundown Roughnecks 8 to 0 in a 
tough defensive battle at Wilson. 
Sundown is the defending Class 
B district and regional champion.

Coach Bobby Davis’ boys have 
an open date this week to prepare 
for Cooper, and Mustang fans, 
proud of their team’s showing, de
clare Wilson should not be counP 
ed out— ŷet.

Only score of the game came In 
the second quarter. From its owt 
24-yard line, fourth down and a 
y a ^  to go, the Mustangs decided 
to go for a first. But the ball was 
fumbled and Sundown took over. 
Pushed back to the 31 by penal
ties, QB Eddie Douglas rolled out, 
ran to about the 18, lateraled to 
Jimmie Ray Jaduon, who was run 
out on the 4. Then Mickey Moran 
ran over for the TD, and Ronnie 
Popejoy ran the conversion.

Sundown had threatened early 
in the game but were stopped by 
a stout Wilson defense. Wilson 
got a drive started in the second 
that moved to the Sundown 8 be
fore the Mustangs were stopped.

Dennis Verkamp, leading Plains 
scorer until this game, was 
throttled by Sundown defense, al
though Gary Crews tamed in a 
food Job rushing and QB Johnny 
Scott running the ball club and 
passing for 87 yards.

Sundown had 11 first downs, 
102 yards rushing, none passing. 
Wilson had 0 lb's! downs, 71 yards 
rushing and the 87 passing for a 
total of 186 yards offense. Two 
fumbles loot and a pasa^ inter; 
cepted hurt the Mustangs. "

O’Donnell Takes 
Lorenzo 6 to 0

With two victories against one 
loss under their belts, the^O’Doa- 
ncll Eagles journey to Hermleigh 
tonight to take on that Scurry 
county team, and Big 0  fans are 
beginning to take 00 now enthus
iasm.

Friday night at Lorenao, the 
Eagles nipped the Hornets 6 to 0 
with the winning score coming in 
the last 26 seconds when 160- 
pound junior halfback Danny 
Brewer backed over from two 
yards out.

Otherwise the game had been 
fairly even with O’Donnell hold 
ing the edge with 180 to 136 yards 
rushing. Neither team had any 
passing yardage. However, Loren 
so had a first quarter score nnlli 
fied by an offside penalty.

Two weeks ago, the Eagles 
snapped a 24-game losing streak 
by defeating Ropesville 26 to 0. 
after having lost the opening 
game to Meadow 14 to 6.

As evidence that comparative 
scores mean little when old rivals 
get together on the football field,. 
Ropes rose up Fridsy'night to do 
feat favored Meadow 6 to 0.

Under intense heat wooden 
beams win contlmie to support 
their rated load long after ex
posed metal beams have collapsed

Inveitment in 4-H .
pay* BIG DIVIDENDS

See Us For Your New Car Loan!

’’f b u n d l t  b o m b  t o w n  p e o p l e "

unce 1907
of T A H O K A

TAHOKA, T lX A *

MAIN SOUTH FIRST

now 4/^a

Forget your cares.

CALL US FOR

em. ue eowt

W B  F IX  A N Y  M A K E. 
A N Y  IM ODBl.
If your car neada fladof, 
Sanrioa S^iaciallata ara Joak 
tha man to do H. TliBj'ia 
akiUad at rapairlnf any 
maka, any modaL llio ir 
know-how, fdua oar op-to- 
data aguiimiant, la jroor 
Mauranoa of prompt, aspaH 
work a t tha laaat 
poariUaeoat

McCORD 
MOTOR CO.

67 C H E IT IO LET
B^Team Loses To'" ’ 
Plains B 14 To 8

] Tehoke-Post B game set Oct. 6 
has been canceled and Taboka 
Coaches are trying to get a ' re
placement for this date.

I Last Thursday night, the B 
' string dropped a 14-8 game here 

to the Plains B team Cowboys.
Plains scored in the first quar

ter and ran the conversion, and 
Tahoka c a m  back in the second 
period to tie the game when Mar
tin Warren scored for Tahoka on 
a keeper and Mike McDonald ran 
the conversion. Also turning in 
good runs were Doug Taylor and 
Bobby Martin.
period to tie the game when Mar 
tin Warren and Mike McDonald 
put the 8 points on the score- 
board. Also taming fat good runs 
were Doug Taylor and Bobby 
Martin.

Later in the game. Plains scored 
again but failed o n 'th e  conver- 
sioa.

This was the first game for 
Tahoka B, and Coach Robert 
Ryan’s boys showed their- inex
perience and have a lot of polish
ing up to do. The Plains team 
was larger and obviously more 
experienced.

Among others on the squad are 
Oreg Thomas, Rex Hamilton, 
Steve Roberts, Michael Glenn, 
Jimmy McCord, Kent Powers, 
Steve Chancy, Max Bartley, Steph
en Vaughn, Edward Smith, James 
Sayles, Ivory Joe White, Lope 
Saldana, R u ^  nieniae, and De- 
Wayne Schnknecht.

ST. JOBN LVIMERAN CBUICH 
Wilson, Texas

Divine Service--------10:80 a.m.
Sunday S c ^ l     0:20 a. m.

"For the wagM of sin la death, 
but the free gift of God is eternal 
life in Christ Jeeus our Lord.” 

. Ben ant 6:S.
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With an Impale Sport Coupe you can get an ttie oomforta of home, maybe even noore.̂

EurayiUi^ new that could Y agppenL ...ll£^pQ U ^f
^utifuDy ̂  Monlhiii^ 

than ever before:’A new stereo tape iystein. Comfortron automatic 
heating and air conditioning. Front disc bnkee. A better Cniiae^t - 
'M aster control system. Phis all tha power you could want in a caif 
m) to 427 cu.iiLavailaMe in C hevrolefaasduai^ Turbo-Jet V8.  ̂
{And, atandard wHlrevery* iMra^Chevrolat, a newroad fed thanka to. 
[improved Fun Coll auepenaiom You really should aet the new^ fiwfljpfe 
^Chevroleto Vei7  "oonT

And aU th u  for your added eafety: . „
^  maetor ayUndw brala system witfi
\  |enargy-abBorUag iBsfaniniaDl pi 

'  [faf fladber,plaiinany ottierB..''

D te r jd i i i^  n m k  iig w ;.{ 9 f ju a f th e r id r i  '
■isMiteasmMi—

BRAY CHEVROLET COMPANY
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Attend the Game

'■- 4

Friday, 8:00 p.m.
. .  ^ ■ ■■ ' t .

at Slaton
RICHARD WHITE 

(Guard)
WAYNE THURMAN CHRIS ROBERTS

(End) (End) ^
Wdcht 160, Senior lettermaa, ton Weight ISO, Junior letterman, ton Weight 180, Junior letterman, ton 
of Mr. and Mra. Jarrell Thurman, of Mr. ond Mrs. James F. Roberts, of Mr. and Mrs. Martin White.

■ f a .

i  VS
1

V,1 1

GARY BROOKS 
(Center)

Weight 182, Junior letterman, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Neely Brooks.

(

V d
CHARUE BROWN 

' (Ofurterback)
Weight ISO, SophoaBorc, son of. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. (Red) Brown.

1966 Taboka Football Scbedule
-: T

Sept. 9—Lorenzo, th e re ............................... __ 8:00 ‘
Sept. 16—Crosbyton, here (Mom’s night) _ 8:00
Sept. 23—Idalou, there — . - -  8:00
Sept 36—Slaton, there 8:00
Oct 7—Post, here — .. . 8:00
Oct. 14—Kress, h e re ........ . ... 8:00

•Oct. 21—Coahoma, here (Homecoming) ... __ 7:30
*Oct. 28—Seagraves, there .. 7:30
*Nov. 4—O’Dopnell, here (Dad’s night) ..7:30

|jk*Nov. 11—Plaind, there - _ ... 7:30
H*Conference Games.

~;;.and Best Wishes to These Teams
(FDONNELU-DIBTIICT 5-A WILSON—DISTRICT 2-B

Sept. 9—Meadow here 8:00 Sept 8—Laxbuddie here 8KX)
Sept. 16—RopeaviUa here 8.-00 Sept 16—Jaytoo here 8:00
Sept. 23—Lorenao there 8:00 *Sept. 23—Sundowa here 7:80
Se^. 90—Hermlelgh there 8:00 Sept. 20—Open
Oct, 7—Jel. N. M. here 8:00 •Oct 7—Cooper here 7:80

*Oct 14—Seegrayee there 7:80 •Oct. 14—Meadow there 7J0
Oct. 21—Sudan there 8K)0 •Oct 21—Anton here 7:80

*Oct 28—Plains here 7:80 •Oct. 28—New Home Hiere 7J0
*Nov. 4—Taboka, there 7J0 •Nov. 4—Amherst here 7:20
*Nov. 11—Coeboaaa here 7J0 •Nov. 11—WUtcface there 7:20
'Conference Gamee •Nov. IS—RopoeviOe there 7:20

•Conference Games.

TABOKA -B- TEAM . NEW HOME—DISTRICT 2-B
Sept 15—ODolfbell, there. Sept 8—New Deal there 8:00
Sept. 22—Plains, here. 8̂ t  16—Rooeevclt, canceled.
Oct 6—Post, here. •Sept 22—Whlteface there 7J0
Oct 12—Slaton, tnere. *Scpt. SO^^Aiitoii Imtc 7:80
Oct 20—Plaiaa, thore. •Oct 7—Ropeeville there 7J0
Oct 27—CaoabytoD, here. •Oct 14—Amherst here 7.-80
Nov. 2»Poet there. •Oct 21—Sundown there 7:20
Nov. 10—ODonnell, here. 1 •Oct 28—WUmwi here 7:20

•Nov. 4—Cooper there . 7:20
• •Nov. 11—Moadow here 7:20

•Ckmfereaee Games.
•

l i  l i i

Backing The Bulldogs All The W ay
John Witt Butane Gas Co.

phone WM822

Wayne Waters Ford
FORD — FALCON — THUNDERBIRD — MUSTANG

Tatum Bros. Eleyators, Inc.
LEIGHTON AND HELEN KNOX

Lyntegar Electric Cooperative
• OWNED AND OPERATED BY THOSE WE SERVE”

R. W. Fenton Jr. Insurance
‘3USTER” AND PEGGY

Shamburger • Gee Lbr. Co.

Farmers CoH>p. Ass
C. W. fTEVENS, M tt

. Ass’n. No. 1HbK.

DERWOOD HOWARO. MOE.

Coffier-Parkw Phanna<7
-THE RKXAtL'’8T010r

Federal Land Baidt Au*n.
moss SMITH, MANAGER * •••.........

Goodpasture Grain & Milling
TOM HALE

Mardia's Beauty ̂ p

Echo 87 Rkrtel
LUBBOCK HIGHWAY — HELEN WRESTLER

Chancy & Son
HUMBLE SERVICE STATION

Tahoka Anto Supply
COMPLIMENTS MRS. JACK BLAKELEY A WADE HOLLAND

White Funeral Home
MARTIN -BILLIE*

J. K. Appleudihe Co.
INTERNATIONAL FARMALL

A

The First National Bank
OUR 50TH YEAR

Dale’s Beauty Salon
DALE — SANDRA ^  RUTHELL

Hester Pump Co.
COMPLETE IRRIGATION WELL SERVICB

/

Farm Bureau Insnranco
J . 0 . ATWELL, AGENT

Union Compress & Warehouse
BOB HANEY, MGR.

Barnett Variety
CLAY HAZEL

Lynn County Abstract
BEULAH PMDMORE

The Lynn Comity News
-BACKnra THE BCIr OOU 62 YEARS-

f;

Hudgens Pomp Service ^
FLOYD AND X>YCE

Cathcart Mbtfket
IVAN MATTIE PEARL

House of Flowers
JOE BOB ANITA

Higginbodiam-Bartlett Co.
“  w n x iA a M K a -

Roifro Gmoco Serv. Sta.
CONTINENTAL OIL CO.

HERMAN RUBY

Quality Cleaneri
* FERMmALItED QUAUTY (XEANINO

; lEVXN DUNACtAN ,2
Star-Iite Drive-In

MR. AND MBA GEORGE H. W ELU

Tidmka laqdanoR, faic. "
John Doert a

• Echo's Beaufy Salon ’
ECHO — ANN — BETTY — JO BELLE ~  H lN lIX n A

Texaco, Inc.
TOM CLOB «• t

Reynolds Tire Store
MILTON AND FAT

Clint Walker Agoicy
CUNT — LOTTIE JO

Hnffaker & Green 

Borden Davis
HARDWARE — FURNITURE

George Glam
BARBER SHOP

Kenley Food Mart
Id o r o th y

Lankford's
GRADT »  JERRY — MIKX

McCord Motor Co.
MeOORD BUTANE A OIL

TahokaDr
T H E  BEST OF EVER1

CarmadcGm
CONDY GLADYS

MHcheD Williams
6 4

. - V  - V '  '



IMart
I doro th y

— MIKX

itorG).
I *  OIL

^ —
8 YTHING"

Or
GLADYS

BOOSnUiG T H l BULUXX» W  YSAIS

Dixie Dog Drive-h
THE Bw E. TAYLOBS

Riddle Garage

V. F. Jones Gram & Seed Co.

Southwestern Pobfic Service
HABOLD B O B O m , HOB.

Helen’s Tahoka Cafe

Gibson Motor F i c ^  

Tabidm Cafeteria k  Locker
A. L.

iwpTc»MK todajr as it « m  in y**- 
terymr. Mare cxpoaore o! a yo«nic 

i*s aaUc a law dacadaa back 
have attracted mote nadae 

atteatioa thea thaa what is left 
■acovered bjr a wihrtiikirt docs to- 
day. '

There was a time, too, whea a 
like better aad fa t leas «v than 'yooat aun was considered nearly 
Mostaar Jelly.

B9- A lbm  w. Wataon (SC 
DesL) tcvaala o«r foveraancat 
throach' National Scicace Taaada- 
tioa gave a grant of SUjOOO to

'naked if he had odst of his hair 
sheared off ia oaa of those G1 

We*ve goofed again! WcH jastjeats. altboagh a rapid ezpaasioE
shell down aad adaut that we 
coBpletely forgot to write a story 
last week aboot Tahofca’s Seveath 
aad Eighth Grade football teaau 

Prof. Stephen Saiale of UaivarMty|each wiaaing over Plains there 8 
of CaUforBia to travel ia the*to 0. Peggy AtwdL althoagh sasil- 
Soviet Union. ProiapUy on arrival.'tag. didn’t faO to get as lidd, too. 
Saiale called a news coafereace .Until yoa fM ia this reporting 
in Moscow in which he denoaaced! bnsineas. yoaH never kaow how 
AaMricaa paaticipation ia Vie^(kard it is to pleaac all the 
Ban as ~hocTible and brotaL'
Yoa. Mr. Taxpayer, helped pay'and coaches. Bla,
Prof. Snale's any to Moscow. He! have an easy

ia the Bomber of GIs quickly 
changed that-aotion.

Look at a dollar bill, and yooTl 
aee there the Pkther of Oar Coun
try gaxiag nobly from under a 
powdered white wig. a frilly acarf 
■boat'his neck. A young Carry 
Nation dad ia Mack floor-length 
skirt and boaact probably couldn’t

A. B. Deaton of 
vWtad harm two waaks to tho

of Minister and Mrs. Balpll 
Bcistlc. Mr. and Mrs. c i t m  SeV 
af McAOca visited the 
over the wedi end. leaving 
day, aad Mrs. Dcatm 
ied them home. Mrs. Dcataa to 
the BM>thcr of Mrs. BdaGa a a i  
Mrs. Self. ' '

get past the ftront sidewalk of 
I and papas aad fans and players uMct a^ools today.

hoBcaCly. we I The saaM''gocs for a yooagster 
Jsat sym-.srho m<ght try to wear a tuxedo

has long been known as pro-Con-j pstktzr with the sons on the teams Ito class. Never was there a silUer- 
nanist and UarAaterican. Bow and the coaches. jlookiiig wardrobe item. Tet it’i aC
can we be so atapid if we don’t |  • • • 'right to look like a pengntai at a
have Coounaaist Qrmpathiaers| Speaking k  manias fatcrested.high-society blowoat bat agahul 
high to Goveraneat office? in football. Max Edwards saw five | regulations to show up at school

* * * I footbaO games Igst week in ̂  four | disguised as Prince Valiant.
Ford Foaadabon aad Uaited i •*igt>ts. How’s thto for a loyal | sadists claim they have the 

Aato Workers, aceording to U. S. j RolWog fan? ' i ^  m r i  on this sahjcct of proper
News aad Warld Report, hevei • • •  [attire, hot their argument docaa’i
Joined to poor $4 mfllioe' Ea-BaOdog Bill Chancy earned |vear well

About one-half of aamtai 
coaaamptioo goes into the 
daction of clothing.

Attend The Ballgann FMdagI

into TiliaeB’e Crueade Agaiut |
Poverty" for Che purpooe of or-1  ̂
jw iking protest demoostratioat.; 
It's  a m S eoaHMBtary oa oar do- 
qayiag code of — riltfy when such 
orgaatxatioas eneoiirage violation 
of soaae la

the chain or down aurkcr in his 
206th I •

Friday night. He’s t n o N D  WRITES FROM
the rideliaes as a asinor [ r u p  ABOUND WORLD 

etTieial in throe Tahoka bi-district 
games, against Littlefield, Stam 
ford, aad Anson, aad says he
^  . ^  hoam. that he found Jepea

very beaatifal. farma pretty. For-

|~ J. E  (Gay) LeMoad of Snyder, 
; oa a trip arouad the world, writes 
I from Fonaosa, 10.000 miles away

li«« limy thtok right Oar poUd 1 **1'
osM  t ^ y  do aoC have Che g a ts jx ’* ^  b ***! South
to b»«* the adaoritv. sr'P lains offiriak know' aad reaped
■wcnlled altmEheral groups. ’ Oh. I BiU, and at Meat twice reeeat
how badly «c  aced aoaw stalaa-!^ <^*7 1**^* reqweeted he carry 
men bfg e a s u ^  to help sot o a r ' iJ** down marker ia preference to 
thiakiaf right oa a aaiioaal levrt! | desigaated they did aot

• • • |kaow.
t ome where, sonac Uam. and | • • •

Dot toe f «  aaay. atmehody iaj Larry Howell, editorial staff
affko M Boing to have t o '»»*•«' ^  **• ^  •

can a haH to riots, laenmiftiim <** colama one day last

has 1(W inches of raia a

He expects to be 
tober tih.

by Oc

week aad wrote the feOowtag;

Help keep Tahoka ctoaa! .

Ltfnn County Newo
^Tbhaka. Tuxm 78>n 

F rn k  F. Bin. Edltor-M iiagrt

Frank Hill at the Lyaa Cdaaty 
J News writes, "Hooray for

rape, aa-
ibly, throwing of Mol- 

elev rorktrik. advocattog over 
throw of B**toda*^t-7-an to the 
name of "dvll rights.** O theriO ty!" ia aotiag that the schools 
citiaans haaa rights, too. and if ̂  there have rigid standards oa dress 
Washington ^aona't wake np. the 'and  groemiag. 
vators wiB—or ear riviBiBtiea M "CirM mast wear dreaaes or 
a goaerl ito trts aad bioams dcrignad net to

• • • I
Will 

pates the 
aad the

Bsnia ef New
attract atteatioa. Boys*

ef Cap

af the
to 1B1B. Hk 'aU

•  •  •

lOT years old 
Uahed 
is waac of the 
writes a

wfll bn

die- clothes mast be worn to
nith theoc worn by pratMmra . . .  t  

the and there will be no hair,dyed 
M the an nBaataral cater 

’, eriab- heircata or hairdos
-School is for IstfBiaf.'' Mr 

M Hin sbsrrvM. *teoC for shew-ofte. 
b- weirdies, bcotafta. gMmor qweeas 
Ml sad the like, fchaol is for edacat- 

tog yeaag Mdtes aad gcatlcm#n 
-ICT* to a wkririams caviroaamnt- 

la ‘IMT’i Mr. HilTs Mgle. of coarse. M m

dam  amttcr at 
poatoffice at Tabaka, Texas 

TBSn nodor Act sf March S, I tm
I NOnCS TO tMB rVBUC 

Aay wroacoao rcftectMa oc 
rtaadtag ef 

firm or 
•peer to the 

af Ik e  l^ n a  Ceaaty News will hr
callad tr

WIBBCBIFTION BATBS;

Per Tsar
Fnr Tear

3 J ntac

Pltrfesnoiial
Directw7

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Agricultural. Livestock 
Feeder aad O op Loans 

Norik Mam. Tahoka

White
Funeral Home
FUNEBAL DIBECTOBS 

aad EMBALMEBS 
Fh. M S4«n Dny ar Nlghl 

Ambahace A Hcarw Scrrtoa

Durham-Brecheen
DENTAL OFFICB 
Dr. E  E  Darham 

Dr. Pat W, Brecheen . 
Tahoka

Tahoka Clinic
Bmfl Prekl. M. D.

C  SkDcs Thoraaa. E  D.

Huffaker & Green
ATTOBNETS-AT-LAW 

Prsctieo to AB the (Marts 
Ph. I6S4SU — Bca. 88S 4m

Mitchell Williams
AXTOBNIT-AT-LAW

OfBce at 1701

AYER-WAY
CLEANERS

Datog the

Dr. J. L. Morrison

SIf W. IMh SL

Bommanil
PerfomiancB GflHHH SwrolBt

• w o w  . e*

V - .

fM I CtamM Mi lliSL

s' Ajar-llhj Geahcn
GBANVB. A

Pfoctoraid!

I '

Camarol Long, low hood. Short rear deck. Btg-car stance for stability. Strato-bucket. 
seats. A  140-hp Six or 210-hp V8. depending on model. Camaro gives ytxi a car full 
of comforts from carpeting on the Door to vinyl upholstery all around. There's a lot 
of secui^. too. with new safety features Pike the GM-developed energy-absorbing* 
steering'column. Camarol Sport coupe or convertit^. You can Older a Rally Sport 
with hideaway hea^ights or an SS  350with Camarols biggest V8. See your Chevrolet 
dealer nowl

New That Could Meppen . . .  MopponedI Now. at Your Chevrolet Deeler'el

N A Y  CHEVROLET COM PANY
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Luting Facts
Ghren Rotarians*

‘The Truth About^ Lilbtinc” 
was the subject of a talk and dem- 
ouatratloB at Tahoka Rotary Club 
Thursday noon by Loyd Thomp
son, lightiny specialist of Soutb- 
westem Public Service Company.

The speaker displayed many 
kinds of electric lights for many 
purposes, and his first illuatratioo 
was the development of the light 
bulb from a replica of the first 
one invented by Thomas A. Edi
son down to the most popular and 
most efficient bulbs in use today.

The most popular, however, he 
declared is not always the beat, 
most efficient or the cheapest. 
F6r example, the most popular 
light fby store buildings is a so- 
called daylight lamp, whereas the 
cool white light is much better. 
He staged demonstrations to prove 
his point

Also, he pointed-ont the flour- 
escent light is less expensive than 
the incandescent light

He illustrated over-lighting, in-' 
adequate lighting and sufficient 
lighting and their effects.

Various types of lights for spe
cial purposes were exhibited such 
as a very tiny bulb used by 
dentists and surgeons to Ugh 
powered sports field lights, diow- 
caae lights, flood lights, spot 
lights, horticultural lights to make 
plants grow indoors, and others.

Fted McGinty introduced the 
speaker.

Harold Reynolds, presiding in 
the absence of Harold Roberts, 
announced the club will sponsor 
Marla Bray in the Texas Teen Age 
America contest, at which Thxas* 
“Junior Miss” wiU be selected on 
the basis of scholastics, poise and 
personality.

The club win have its Rotary 
Assembly on Wednesday evening, 
Oct 6, 6:30 p. m. when Rotary

STATEMENT OF OWNER8MIF, 
MANAGEMENT AND CERCULA- 

HON
(Act of October 33. 1962; Sac- 

Uon 4369, TiUe 39. United SUtea 
Code)

Date of Filing: September 24. 
1966.

Title of Publication: The Lynn 
County News.

Frequency of Issue: Weekly.
Location of Known Offlee of 

PubUcaUon: 1614 Ave. J -  Tahoka. 
Lynn (^unty, Texas 79373.

Location of the Headquarters or 
General Business Offices of the 
Publisher: Same.

Owner: Frank P. Hill, Tahoka, 
Texas; Emmett I. Hill, Hyatta- 
ville, Md.; Miu BerU HUl, Se 
guin, Texas; Mrs. Myrtle Rochelle, 
Lubbock, Texas; Wm. E. Hill, 
Bellflower, <^lif.

Known ' Bondholders, Mortga
gees, and other Security Holders 
Owning or Holding 1 Percent or 
More of Total Amount of Bonds, 
Mortgages or Other Securities: 
None.

Av. No.
Copies

Idaloa.
i-.j'

Single
Issue

12 Mo.
Total No. (Topics

Printed ..........  2,400
Paid Circulation:

1. Sales through

each issue Nearest 
during To 

Preceding Filing 
Date

2,410

dealers end carriers, 
street vendors and 
counter sales 385 425

2. Mail sub-
acriptions .... 1,880 1380

Total Paid (?lrcu- 
lationf .... ......*.. 2385 2305

Free Distribution by 
Mail, Carrier or 
Other Means .... 60 60

Total Diatrlbo- 
tlon ............. 2325 2385

Office Uae. Left-Over, 
Unaccounted,
Siwiled After 
Printing ......... . 75 45

ToUl ............... 2.400 - 1410
I certify that the statements 
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Frank P. HiU, Publisher

FARM BUREAU 
M8URANCE INSURES 

MORE THAN aOOOOOO 

CARS AND TRUCKS 

ONOURSTROTS 
AND HIGHWAYS

hsjr rnlw l Aey noM! Aajr ytarl Fans Bwsm 
Aeli laawanot prelscts tiMB a l «Mi tto
amlsra. w^sdEs comrapi Anf nth M  
■Wai swsics aMlaiiis so wm m  nhara yss
IrsvaL Sss yser locai Fans Baraas Im iranri 
agcnitodtr.Yaa'Ilsdoalllnthanfthafas- 
sont wtiy if  s niaa to i»>jra tha Fans Baraas 
n*i.

FARM BUREAU 
INSURANCE

f  AGENTS
r  J. D. AtweU

Milton Evans 
* Buddy Aaron

Phone 9964320 Tahoka, Texas

(Coat’d, from Page 1, Sec. 2) 
over a defender and went in to 
aeore from 9 yards out. Conversion 
failed on a bad pass from center, 
but with B:02 left in the half 
Tahoka led 13-0.

After the kick-off, Idalou 
couldn’t move as Tahoka’s de
fense was now tough, Tahoka took 
over on its 31. two plays later 
drew a 15-yard personal foul pen
alty back to its 17, but now Ta
hoka moved quickly for 83 yards 
to its third score.

Williams hauled away and 
heaved a long pass to End Chris 
Roberts, who made a perfect grab 
and was on his way until over 
hauled from behind on the Idalou 
31, a play good for 52 jrards. 
Thomas made 4. Schneider 2, 
Thomas 7 to the Idalqu 18. Wil
liams faded to pau  again. Here 
came Tyler across the middle, 
Wiliams threaded the needle to 
him on the 2, and Tyler stepped 
into the end zone for the third 
TD. Thomas’ kick was perfect, and 
Tahoka led 20-0 at halftime, 

^tehnelder Sets Up Score
Opening the second half, Tim 

Walker ran the kickoff out to the 
21, but on the second play big 
Jody enhance intercepted a Tahoka 
pass on the Tahoka 36 to give 
the Wildcats another scoring 
chance.

Four plays later, after the Wild
cats had moved to the Tahoka 23. 
Schneider intnrccplhd e Wildcat 
pass on the Tahoka 10 to nullify 
the threat and set up the final 
Tahoka score. Schneider made 8 
to the IS.

'^ e n , Williams pitched out to 
Thomas on the right, Tonamy Kid- 
well threw a key block that sent 
Thomas to midfield, then _Jody 
Edwards came in for another* May 
block, and Thomas was long-gone 
87 yards for another Bulldog TD 
Thomas kicked the conversion. 
Score 27-0 with 8:01 left on the 
scoreboard clock in the quarter.

Rest Antl-CUiautic
That was the ball game, but 

there was a lot of rugged play 
left, some of it by Tahoka re
serves.

After the kickoff Isom ran to 
the Tahoka 47, then made 10 
yards, a pass was incomplete, 
Vincent lost 7. then Tahoka took 
over after the punt on its 20. Two 
plays gained 2, then Mitch faded 
to pau. receivers were covered, 
and he heaved a long one as far 
u  he could throw, but Isom ran 
away back and made a senutional 
interception about the Idalou 40 
and ran back to the Tahoka 40.

Three plays later, Vincent hit 
Rose on a 17-yard pau to the 
Tahoka 20. On fourth dosm at the 
17, Gary Brooks caught Vincent 
for a S-yard lou. Williams, Thom

as, Schneider and Tyl«r moved al) 
the way to the Idalou 36 before 
living up the hall. Idriou had one 
short-lived drive in moving to the 
Tahoka 29.

Here, (Thris Roberts made a fine 
pau  interception on the 20 and 
ran to the Tahoka 25. With (Char
lie Brown now in at quarterback. 
Tim Walker, Mike Chandler, and 
others In, Brown completed a 12- 
yard pau  to End Jim Adams 
which pleased the Tahoka crowd, 
but the Bulldogs bogged down at 
their 42, and Thomas in to kick 
got off one of his poorest punt 
efforts of only 16 yards with 33 
seconds left. Idalou had time for 
only three pau  tries, all failures.

Others Play Well
Although greatly overlooked by 

fans and headline writers, Taho- 
lu ’s line w u  great as a unit. Mil 
ton Edwards and Richard White 
probably had their best games of 
the new year. Joel Inklebarger 
continued u  a key man on de
fense. Freshmen David Rogers 
and Hm Walker added their bit, 
Sohpomores (Aarlie Brown, Billy 
Curry, and Jim Adams and Junior 
Buz Owens all got some valuable 
experience, also.

Fans were especially pleased 
with the recovery effort, po iu  and 
aggresshreneu of the entire squad, 
team spidt, and cooperation which 
held the opponents on defense 
and enabled the ball carriers to

, ----

go ^  offense.
Idglou’s big line w u  the tough

est the Bulldogs have hit and fea
tured Jim Taylor, David Bullock. 
Dale Layne, Robert Harris, Jerry 
Franklin, Bruce Mitchell, Terry 
Schmidt and others.

Firs damaged or destroyed 41, 
700 U. S. store building last ydar.

NEW HOME METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Jee Alien, Pastw
Church .School .......10:00 a. m
Worship Service ........ 11:00 a. m’
MYF ...................... —  6:00 p. m
■vening Worship ....... 7:00 p. ro

LAST WEEK’S GAMES 
Tahoka 27, Idalou 0.
O’Donnell 6, Lorenae 6. 
Sundown 8, Wilson 0.
Whiteface 8, New Home 6. 
Seagraves 30, Stanton 0.
Plains 39, Farwell 19.
Coahoma 32, Roscoe 21.
Slaton 13, Crosbyton 7.
Post 40, noydada 14.
Jal 33. Wink 0.
Sudan 33, Anton 0.
Ropes 6, Meadow 0.
Amherst 34, Cooper 6.- 
Southland 14, Cotton (^nter 14.

Advertiaing d o e n t  eoet. R peyt

Anyone Can
Snip Your Picture...

*

Ten years from now, you'll be glad

C Edmund Rnney
Made Your Portrait! (

Anns will be guests at a fish fry 
being given by Leighton Knox 
Calloway Huffaker, E. L. Short 
and Wayne Waters were named 
to a committee to help.

Maurice SnuiU is the new editor 
of the club bulletin. “The Stem 
winder," succeeding Ralph Beistle, 
who h u  been publishing the four- 
page mimeograph' news sheet 
.weekly for several montha.

(Tlifton Clark w u  appointed toj 
aaaist Lynn Seelet u  urgeent-et- 
enna, Ralph Beistle the new Inter 
national service director. Dr. Emil 
Prohl and Dr. Ketmeth Duibam 
to the Rotary Foundation commit
tee. and Calloway Huffaker. FYed 
McGinty, and Rev. Hugh Daniel to 
the Internationa] information and 
contracts committee.

Dale Durham, musical director 
of First Baptist (Thurch in Brown
field. led the club in a spirited 
singing session.

A siagle-row mechanical picker 
can harvest about 1200 pounds of 
cotton an hour.

WILSON aiRTHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. T. Max Brewnlng. FasAer

Sunday School ....  ̂ 10:00 a. m
Momtag Worahip------- 11K)0 a. as
Foeth FcUowshtp —  8KM p. m
Evening Worship ___ 7.-00 p. m
family Night, Fourth Wednesday 
WSC8 ............... . First Moiuiv

WYATTS BODY SHOP
Painting — Glass Ins tails tion 

METAL WORE 
We Appreciate Your Bualncw 

1629 8. trd  Street Pbone

WATCHES CLEANED
la  a new U hruonk Machbu — Toned end Adjastod aa 
Electraalc Haalng Machine. BegaUr prke

Special-

$4.95
(REGULAR GRADES ONLY)

All Work Guaranteed!
A sflaalT extra charge for Automatics, Alarm, (Vendor end 

Extra Small WatdiM

WOODS JEWELRY
Weel i f  Ceart

1927 la  Taheka

In the Tahoka Area,
gbatg id  be on h  year 

of your Quality Buick doalor!^

WHARTON MOTOR, INC -1716 Main St


